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.financial HÜM0B0Ü8.SCIENTIFIC.PARAMOUNT.
Fikkh —Two firm occurred last week 

in tin» place, one in the eawwiill owned 
by M«*e»r*. McLoUsq * D»yt», and tho 
other in the house of Air. J. Irwin 
blacksmith. Both wore extinguished 
Info re they hint done any serious dam-

Makriauk. Mr. Joseph Hilliard of 
Lucknow sud Mis» MeLellait of this 
place have entered tho happy elate of 
matrimony, and gone to apt-nd tiimr 
honeymoon among their many friand». 
Joy go with them.

Simons Aogibsnt.—A serious ncev 
dent occurred to Mr. Jam»» McKay <>f 
Lucknow, on Thursday evening, at iliia 
place, lie wsi riding in a waggon 
which woe being furiously driven along 
the rood, a wheel of the waggon passing 
over him, breaking his leg and bruising 
hi* shoulder badly. l>r. (jadinrr of 
Lucknow set the broken limb, and lie is

StationersInsurance.
A fanciful theory is broached by • 

correspond ont of the .English Mechanic, 
with regard to the effect of sound on tho 
growth of plants. It is stated by the 
writer that having bn tit a small conte 
vatory in a barren looMity, he attempt* 
cd the cultivation of roe -a und other 
planta under shelter. They did not 
tlirivowell, however, unlit I» hap; oiled

Weather report—A clap
A water coure©—a sérié!

anou lectures.
Can a boisterous donkey lie said to 

hayo the bray’u disease?
Aided insanity—Trying to walk • 

certain number of utiles in a given jhme 
on a wager.

It is better to improve by other peo
ple's errors than to And fault with them.

\Y hen does a man smoke a cigar too 
I >ng ? When he smokes it too short.

The man who “stuck to his colors” 
was a painter who eat down in one of 
his paint pots.

Tho proper iiui< 
spring overcoat is 
in swimming.

Suppose the wearing of colored stock, 
inge does p »isou and cause the death of 
hundreds of women, are not aroond 
marriages often the happiest?

Now it is time for the average email 
boy to in«|>eot the fence suerrounding 
the ball ground and select hit knot-hole* 
fur tho season's campaign.

A Trov man has invented a '•Com
plete Shirt Sturdier and Ironer,” Well, 
wo don't went any more than the booom 
stirohed and ironed, if it is all the tens.

The New York Sun thinks there isn't 
much in a name when Peace is hone for 
uiurder, Angoll sent to prison for theft. 
Hope arreeiud for bank robbing and 
Limb in jail for killing a man.

A horn of liquor, goblet of sweet 
milk and » tablespoon of eager will make 
a milk punch, ■<> that the owner of a 
cow need only buy the engar, e* the eow 
furnishes the horn and the milk,

Where does Him Deal board? N. Y. 
Mail. Joist around on Pine streot, near 
the corner of Oak and Chestnut. It's a 
pop lar place, bnt the board le plane.— 
Nor. llcrald. Nevertheless they hate 
stake occasionally, and boarders must 
plank down promptly.

“What organ,” inquires Oliver Logan, 
“has suoh a diapason as the human 
soul?" We don't know{ but suppose any 
manufacturer will claim that his organ 
can beat the dipasion of the soul, on the 
dead level, beet two in three, p. p. and 
give tho soul ten yards the start.

About this time the smell bov looketh 
for tho circus, with gilt edged chariot.

thunder.fol the Signs’.
SITTIKO BULL

TO TI1» ruin D1LMATM, WBu WEI 
COAXING HIM TO 1XTUBN TO HIS 

NATIVE LAND.
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pnilivr II bee as equal.Blaze with your serried columns !
1 will not bend the knee.

Your shackles ne'er again shall bind 
The arm which now is free ;

I’ve mail'd it with tho thunder,
When tho tempest mutter'd low 

And where it falls yo well may dread 
Tho vengeance of its blow !

I've scar'd ye in the city,
1 have scalp'd ve on the plain;

Go! count your chosen where they tul 
Beneath my leaden rain !

POUNDSCAPITAL-ONE! CONEY TO LEND.
IAT1 FUNDS ON BEAL EftATE , Erf.

amusa. •
ta remove en h.rmoiiium ini., itieyr.-en- 
1,elite, eud VE8ETINE,Funds for Investment, •living oil it steadily fur 
some month», was aurpriavd tu «eu a 
gradual but rapid r. oovorv <-f health mi 
the part of his plants. From this cir 
ouiiiBtanod he hus ulnborated the liyp<.- 
thesis that musio is voudiieive to Vege
table health and life.

Astronomical.——According' to eu
exchange, in tho year ltiSO, the four 
largest planets in vttv tnd.tr system will 
com* ill conjunction at the same time, 
an occummoo which never before Imp 
ptmed in the history of the world. In 
tho third and sixteenth centuries three 
of these planets canto In conjunction at 
tho same time, and during these ruspoe 
live years famine, plague and general 
devastation prevailed. Astronomers 
and scientists predict woeful c msoqttcu 
eve and torn Wo evils—tho worst the 
world has over known—for next year, 
and judging from tho past they have 
some foundation for their prophesies, — 
Let ns Impe, however, that. Do one will 
bo aturmod, “Shffleiont unto tho day is 
tho oyll thnroof."

It is not long ago we saw it stated 
that plants in a sleeping apartmont were 
injurious to health. And now an omi 
nont physiologic says that if two flies 
bo shut up in a bottle and tho bottle be 
made air tight, several lump# of sugar 
sufficient to feed them being placed with 
them, they will in two days hayo so 
poisoned the air with their hroath that 
they will die, But if a living plant is 
placod therein, ns well as tho sugar, 
they will live for months, with good 
appetite and health. Tho tlmnry is that 
tho plant removes the oarhouiç acid and 
ammonia, both which are poison to 
animals, and in their places gives off 
pure oxygon and nitrogen.

An English savant has calculated that 
this is to bo a su minor of extraordinary 
heat and drought. Hie theory is that 
suoh seasons recur roguUrly every 
eleventh year, and he recalls tho fact 
that the summers of 18i»3, Itifi? and 1840 
wore hot and dry. We are inclined to 
the opinion that the drouth will not be 
severe in this section. It is t,ho experi
ence of the oldest observers tlint there in 
very rarely more than one drouth in a 
single season. We hnvojmtiered from a 
phonomohally rainless month of May, 
but tho rains of the patt week have been 
copious and genet ai, sud st a result 
tho backbone of. the drouth hue been 
definitely broken a id the moisture ré- 
distributed evenly over tho o >nutry.

Tub Da*muta ov AmMonu.—From 
time to time the newspapers are called 
noon to warn people against tho dangers 
of carelessly drawing corks from buttles 
of ammonia, as it someltinus occurs that 
eyes aru burnt out, and other injuries 
inflicted, in that way. Still people go 
on pulling snch corks, in spite of all 
that can bo said. On Friday last Mjafc 
O'L'rady, of this town, undertook to 
extraci. the cork from a bottle of spirits 
of ammonia with her teeth, and had the 
niiafortuiiiito to awullaw some of tho 
liquid in tho operation Slvi had a nar
row escape from suffocation, and as it 
was, her month and throat were burnt. 
Under medical treatment Miss O’Grady 
is improving as well as cull be expect
ed.—Stratford J fa aid.

1‘rofcaeor W. Stanley Jevens Ims 
again resumed the consideration of the 
connection of son »|M*ts and commercial 
••ripe*, .m l disclaima any intention of 
,i p.tmg<'v" romancing shout the stlbjoeh 
lie ways “1 beg leave to aflirm Unit 1 
whs never more earnest, and that after 
some further careful inquiry, I am pur- 
f«-ct 1 y ' cmviticl d that these docuiminl 
orison do depend upon mvtoorologieal 
variations of like period, which again do 
pend, in ail probability,upon cusmioat va
riations,of which wo have ovidonoe in the 
frequency of sun spots auroras and mag- 
iiului perturbât ions." Mo believes that ho 
Iiuh found the missing link required to 
complete th,! first outline of the evidence, 
to a senes of prices of grain in Bftigal 
(Ibtlln) covering a period of seventy- 
three years, front 17li;I to 1H3G, Al
though iheio ore periods w hich appar

el tficory sdvmced, 
ivcoiiniiil ,-H'ri"divi- 
lied by tho Inble of 
latex of crises. The 
may ho afterward
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«nested withuestseeseed despatch. Bills printed 
while you welt. Orders by wall puacteallyattead-
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to tU grant beaeStl

tossywill h# accepted st any tli have received frees
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Books
DESKS.

WORK BOXES,
ALBUM 8.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PURSES,

CUPS and CHINA GOODS,
VASES,

TOILET SETS.
STATUETTES.

TOY BOOKaS,
TOYS NOTION and 

NICK NAOK’S.
DIARIES;

and a large assortment of
Mslitssry & ( krblMt Cards

on hand and cheap at
BUTLER'S

to take off your11 VATS FUNDS »-> toad ee geed oo»W he itvtae. I 
eodyoer VseeUae 
ttwilse Sm pa

when je« ore goingI Item Property af S per
Rtmautge to pained 

L that my feet teste eelR. RADOLIFFE. test, that myed to- I here eel bees ehto to we» ; eewB. RADOLIFFE, asi sleep, sad do ey werfc se well se
Time, Mamin», Lets and EouedextBusiness fiJirettorc 7^ Per cent.

PBIVATBfosds to Iced at the »*• °*
tret clew security No delay. Apply stosce

*' bsaobii wade a mobton.
16ST lyr Uodertoh

SEAFORTH.
Wai.kinu Maix.u.—Our town will be 

thu econo of a hundred dollar walking 
match between tho winner <>f tho 15 
inilo walking match, who hails from 
(lodoricli, and the young man Baird who 
fainted upon the name day v/hilo oum- 
peting for tho prise

A Severe Frost. —The l»tb frost has 
done irreparable injury to tlio crops 
in this vicinity. In some oases jwhule 
fields of wheat are black, the crons be
ing entirely destroyed. Potatoes and 
other root crops also stiflurod severely. 
Our gardens looked in the morning as 
if s destroying angel had peasud through 
them during the night.

Inquest un a Child.—On the 5tU 
inst., an inquest was held by Dr. Camp
bell, coroner, on the body of a child 
found in tho yard of a house owned by 
Mr. 1 hos. Whiteside. Mr. Jeun ings 
while digging, came upon a bureau 
drawer which contained tho body In 
question- -whereupon lie notified the 
coroner, who after consulting one of the 
local magistrates was advised by the 
justice in Question to hold an inquest, 
which ho did. Tho «erdiot was that 
the child had boon buried by some per
son unknown.

lireüBASŒ Août. sas oliaanr aadpwnlsr eflto MoodU show» b«---- . - X..U kJ (A. ---- » ---- «--- k...
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MONEY TO LEND To eoo tho White man fall.
1 love among the wounded,

To hoar hie dying nioau,
Ami catch, while chanting at bin side. 

The music of hie groan !

Ye've trail'd mo through ibo forest ;
Ye’ve track'd o'er the stream}

And, struggling through tho cvergladt 
Your bristling bayonets gleam;

But I stand as should the warrior, 
With his rifle and his spoar ;

The scalp of vengeance still is rod, 
■coin* not here l

Nicholson,

SDR6R9H DENTIST
900,000.OTFICK: (Up .UIie) K»t> Bioct,liesiDBNCB. West Btree 

below Bank of Montre rAT*FUNDS to lend oe ferm aed TownGoderich, OdkThree doors tl lowest Internet, Mo tel
ire seed H. It. Stoveas' 
r tluin say toeiietos I hat •JSSnsam (cal ebel*ieef Yearn* 

all ether medUaee I have tekea."DAVISON t JOHNHGM,
Berrimerr-Oe ^ ^ LYM1. ■arte, sad*.o ■rypCtoat* to^SSto*}iDTUtL tire isseciiTie»i>araioiAii, bui 1441-1 #urnCturc)uU at An y hour, night or

$500,000,ioLBAN.
And warns yu-

1 loathe ye in my bosom, 
l scorn ye with mine eye,

And I’ll taunt ye with my latent breath, 
And ligl t yo till 1 die !

I ne'er wli

FURNITUREHOME OFFICE: HAMILTOM, ONT.

Premiums Mwelilely Nea-Ferfell- 
aUe

After two Aemnel PeyinenD. mad Pioito dislri-

iON, OORONKR So. .officeardioiAW.suBt

Recommended bywaat of VictorU Street. I*rm or townHALF» minion dollars to ’end on 
prapertv et

Hlx Per C
Principal And Interest payable in <iuai 
yearly or yearly InmaimenU to aultboi

‘""e.'campio

1690 if. Rolieitor. <

H. D'e,Ur. jOstoady,
BoOll! College

I raid AN, el) HO BON, bo.. OSce, and reel- 
iMi-)e,e.»rner>»»ulhaini BlglnStrerU.Ooderleh.

1*30

itlae ter » long Une
d. ooBDomr and And It gtvr •wits?.tak Y© quarter,

And 1 ne'er eimll ho your slave ;
But I’ll swim the wa of slaughter,

Till I sink beneath tho wavu.
KiTTi><ti Bull,

By his Solicitor,
IllUEIlNIOUR.

Chicago, June, 1879.

Has now on liand one of lire Lorgéet S’o< k8 of 
furniture iu tboCounty.

Ho ItviU-a inspection. Will give a roasonaVlo 
discount to caeh purohMors.

In the unoitaking lino will lw prepared to con
duct funerals lu llrst ulus* style, liaving purrliHsml 
the bem Hcarx-s * e«t of I/ondou, tilitrgoa uvnler- 
•te.t doors west of t*. O

BOARD OF D1RR0TORS.
J..., Trin. ‘“."“"i.'*Prettftnl : i. * WilLeaws, M. F. P , Do*AH) 
MiIhhss, J M, Boom aw, Jomm H*«rn Jos«kT d.. .......iw., d,
1». Cmseoui, Da»isl IIcKosis.

■teal
Holt Se Cameron,

UilllUTKRS, SOLICITORS INCHANCBBT.
Market Square. Ooderich.

J. CvvsaiisiQ.C. **. Uol». M. O. CAMsaon.
MONEY TO LEND

At Oreetiy reduced Rate* of Interest

Toe undersigned has any amount of money to 
lee* from two to Afteen years, at a low/***Kntoromt and favourable terme of repayment, livable

tV^vlweUl-e.U; rate of expea^e will defy 
compati tom-

HORACE HORTON
iDenUMrl.MlM ONNi.ee Per- 
L,n,l ■nlldlns *■»»!■«• 

eeelelr. of Tor.Nl».
INSURANCE CARD

n. i. >irc»t f". tl. wk>™n™v.iM*
—. ___ — ! Ak.

R. R. 8TKVRRS, Settee, Ism,
Vegetlne 1» sold by all Druggist a.

M. L. DOYLE, 
ABItlSTBR AND ATTOUNUT. SOI.ÎCITOB
ln-<Jhancery,*c ,Ooderich aud Oeafoith, Ont. For the Hlgual.

Mr. Editor,—1 lived in the town of 
Perth, county of Lanark, for 12 years, 
from July lut, 1823, till same date 1835, 
where I taught the Uoynl Grammar 
School, an office to which I was appoint
ed by Sir Peregrine Maitland, Governor 
of Upper Canada. On the last day of 
tho year 1832, I wns sitting in my pri
vate room, at a late hoar, reading the 
Montreal JJerald, and was struck with 
astonishment, at tho account of the great 
number of deaths of diatinguisbvd per
sons, therein recorded, during the year, 
just expiring. After noting these din 
mai obituaries, aud before retiring to 
my couch, I selected ten notable charnc 
tors, on each of whom l wrote a verso 
of four lines; which verses, beginning 
with the sixth one, are numbered from 
1 to 10 and at the bottom are the some 
niatka, with tho name of deceased op
posite each omr; aa no name is men
tioned in the verses. If yon think (lie 
hasty ' composition worth ) our notice, 
you may give it a corner.
0, Time and Death ! with certain pao,

Though still unequal, hurrying on, 
O'erturning in your awful race

ExtensivenewPremises
Splendid" Now Stock- fOHD’I EXTRACT.Meager, "Wade A Morton

\RlliaTBB8.*e.,*c„ Goderich k Wlngham 
C. Sngsflr. E. E. Wads.Ooderich

J. A. Otortcm;^ FAIS

STANDARD C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers and 

Wood Turners.
Eittinlltoii &t-
Haveremoreil atom the street to the store next 
d- or to W- Aclieson’s Harness shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
f Kllchon, Bedroom, Diningroom, toil Piulor Fur

niture such
TABLES,

C1IAIR8, (hair, cabe tuid wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

bbdhtkaD*.WASH STAND1».
MATTRESSKH.

LOUNGES.

TVnntpots, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

iyu.1.4 Br% are prepared to sell everythinIn *1., Ir Una

oArrow Ac Meyer,
|lVRRISTKBS.ATT0MNira,te>LICI10R8Ae 
[j OiRne,corner B-fiare snd Hamilton Street, 
to le rich an 1 Wiogham.
j. T. Gariow. __g W.O. MiV»*. Wlngham.

K. CAMPION,
(LAVS or B. L. DOTLS’e OfflCI ) 

a TfOitNlY AT-LAtV. SOLICITOR IN CIIAN- 
/\_ CBRT, Conveyancer, Ac. OFFICE—Over 

DettoPa store. Market Square, Code. ieh. Out.

H. Maleomeon,

BABRISTER a SOLICITOR , offlee corner of 
West St. and Market Square over George 

Acheeon’s, Goderich.

Rheumatism. ««L/Ty 

Neuralgia.iralgia.

Money to £.oan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

Company, Inn*»H letnvolBable, OurWoaesI
rE'aMusiKiixrtook after his

Diphtheria and Sore 
Throat.
ed. In Ue rsrly atageeefitoi dtowee M wtU 
aniwlyeoutrwland euretooiM. Done!delay 
trying It on appearance of Bret symptoms 
of theeo dangerous diseases

Catarrh. ÎK^PrSÏ^SSia

eeeontlol servies lu ttewe eases

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises. 2,'îirïlSLS5:
Tho moot ©bntlnat© eases are healed and 
cured With aatouUblng rapidity

Burns and Scalds. '"Lf'S.
heat sod pal* It la unrivalled, nod should be 
kept In every family, ready for nee la case 
of aeeldeata

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can bo used without the slightest fear of 
harm. qutolUy allaying all Inflammation and 
soreueae without pain. •

Earache,T oothache.and 
Faceache.
to directions IU effset Is simply wonderful.

D I too Blind» Blnsdlig w Hshlag. II 
K1168. le tb« greatest known remedy; rapid 

ly curing when ether modi «toes have failed.

For Broken Breast, Sore 
Nipples, 2$
cfllcacioua, and mothers who have once need 
It will never be without IL

Female Complaints.*:^
need lie rolled In for (be majority of female 
disease* If the Kata-set le used. The pam
phlet which accompanies each bottle gives 
full directions bow It should be applied. 
Any ouo ran use It without fear of harm.

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTRACT

tk h« the •«« “ r-r. I>trw«," blown I» lb. «to* •imI VmiiFWiyV lre.W-ii.erk M »ufwww*. 1« li Drrcr euld !.. bulk None v«6rr • f-eil»» Ahr^l lnH.I 0.1 lurlne to*'. B.IMrt. 1»ke ■* atbrf pr. leratl.m, bowerer Bin. U yu* mmy bn yrre^H.
Price* Bfle.» 91.00, and §1.T0.

• FREPAKF.D ONLY BY
POND'S EXTRACT CO.

New York said London. ^ 
soi» n all eaiMtirf*.

jWlittllaneous, -ubt a liJOHN LAI NO HL'KIB. RteJ. Pre«td«nt. 
rONEY U k"t by VhW Oon»p*uy te IndWIduale 
L upon the *«m- «,»U-n m to meutolp* Itlee —

HAMILTON,
j 0. L. Agent, Goderleh

Itll his frieudi$3,000,000.REV. C. FLEICHLR,
ISSUER or MARRIAOR LICENSES
OlRee, West side of 8t. Andrew's Street, Ooderich 

1431-lT

mont ot that Short*, and protested 
against tho railway. The Imperial 
authorities lumi eremingly yielded for 
the time being to tho Frunoh, and refus
ed to sanction it.

in tliulr line

Oheao for Oasb
Jf. B. - A complet* n*«or»ni«iit o Coin 

Shroud e*lw*y* <m hand on.l a Hoai-h « to I
on reofonaVIr t'nn*
. A CALL SOLICITED,

Goderich. AU«. ÎÛ-IPTO

Tho cot, tho pulaoo and the thr* no !

Not always iu thd storm <*f war,
Nor by U}« postilvnvo that sweeps 

From tho plaguo smitten realms afar, 
Beyond tho old and solemn drops;

In crowds the good and mighty go,
And to thesu sad dim eliambr.ra hid, 

Whore, mingled with tho high and !<>w, 
Dead C.drisrB and dead 8hak«| ears lie!

DUNGANNON
Buildincm. — Building is hiisk in the 

village tins svasuii which shows a oou- 
sidn ulilo drjyrto of prosperity.

I*i riu> xL.-^JMr. IL. '.lloadomting has 
left fur Manitoba whoro ho will reside

Fnu* lho tin's in Mr. AY. Me- 
Math’s slm-li iilado sviinu* huadway ull 
last Friday sud very much ombmgond 
Si-V'ctal buddings. Tl.u tires wore kept 
hack by tin- sm.-minus effortb < f svvvral 
uiun but they laid sumo of tho fuiiws in

Kdvvauo.n u..-- Tho following U tho 
porcontugu ..I niarki obtained by (ho 
pupils of l..li various classes of tlm Dim 
ganuoii putilio school f.»r the month of 
May viz: -V 1. A. Bimilt hj per cent,; 
D. Ilanilin 7'J; .1. Dibln-r 70; At. Martin 

ublo f»2 V. U. Wiggins 82; 
73; T. Fowler' 71; M. Sinylio 
irii.u (*.■>; .J. S.uiubv I;); .1. 
Id; M. Iliivi Is u : 5; M. M* I 

ligmi 3ti. I V K. Why.m| N8; A. 'l’ro- 
Iviivuii 8H; A III or u 83 ;D Why aid 73; 
A. Why»rd-73; .1. McL'üii 7-; J Me 
Mailt 4.'»; M. I'vnllim.l, M. .Mocphorsoti,
J. I (««Hu IK I, absent. Ilf Heiii. M. 
Aruiitrong 83. W. Ball, 75;-I. Hiscocksi 
!»7; \v. Martin (17; A. McCaig liO; E. 
C.ivsar (13; .1. Cook 52; II. F-.wlor 47; 
G. Siuiiby 4(î; S. 1 vers, J. Wilson, W. 
Mclvry, fci, Voutland, nbacut 111 dun. 
S. Itodnioiol 89; d. Ilaiulin ,^7; It. D*ir- 
tiiu 84; A MoMhiU -, H. Whyard
K. .Milligan 7rt; M. Mallougli 77; It. 
t'.iE.ku tis; N. Hauiliii (i7; tl.. Walker 04; 
■S. Sn.itli ;V>; M. Thumpsuii 53; A Me- 
Ksy, A. Audoieou, W. Fowl or, absent.

A general Fire Insurance bosinees done 

at equitable rates.

Baohsnsn.Lswson Se Robinson

HA VSonbsnd all kinds of Snsbw, Doors, Blinde. 
Moulding*.end Ureseed Limber,st the God

.. ru.t.« *ii,
J. T. DUNCAN, V.fl

Gbadoate or Ontario Vetsbinarv Colleob.
OVVIOB, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, hack of D. Ferguson's Store, 
« nd Ellreotljr op|N>«lte the reeldiince of Horace 
Herton, Esq., M. P.N. B.—Horse* exaiolued ae tn -niindnc»». islg

FARM BUHiDINOS
Ufanors nub ©ro.ni:

Droad m in inters of God ! sometimes 
Yo smite at once to do his w ill,

In all cnrtli’ii ocean-sever'd climes,
Those, whoso renown yo eammt yjl. j

Win n all tho tiright«-flt shirs that birrn, I 
At once aro banish'd from tho spheres, 

Men sadly ask, when shall return 
Secli bistro t<* tho coming years ?

Town DwellingsE. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

M ONE Y TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Orrios—Aoheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Office. Goderich Out.

jTcTnjRRiËr
LICENSED AUCTIONEER VjV th 

County of Huron 
OHABGBSMODERATE

Orders left at Siqnal Office will receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yt.

insured for

YEARHREE
AT LOWEST BATHS.

This company hue made n deposit with the On
tario Government fer the protection ofpollcy hold
ers In I hi* province alone, eqnel to that made by 
moetother corapantee for the protection of policy 
holder* In the Dominion.

Further partlcuare can be had from any ot thy 
•gents or by applying at the County bead oflloc,

F. r v Ik !••• h lie , wlio lived so long, 
Who iiiia'il this modern Titan's gho.i 

And hlv w’d hi* fate in powerful s.mg, 
Whoa.' H.Mil for learn in;;'a sake w

M civ s;
MUSIC KUiSIC,

ThoULOBEsnyKi "In it 1 prillin'- lily wn «illlia 
10years coo 1 turn»» a aln.’’

And rh the public will n^nu be lu n ji-mIioii t 
piiri'lriM-1n»t umcniH. i can oO'er
£M .\N< >S A N I > 01(0 ANS
of Cansdi/i nn.l Amor « 
pilfes ’linn enu bo i-nr.il 
timlor no pxpouho la doll 
a large dlai-mint lor vu»I 

2 . oors Went of I* U.

yot iu iIkThe Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

the bit lbWhere lift who h
Of tins-

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
G. neral Agent for Huron County 

Goderich, Dec. ISth 1877.
.r ti h! ?

DAN1ELUURDON. u t al head,Where lu t alio in tho i 
Ordain'd tognzoon Ik 

The soul's vast fvntwow, that shall I road 
Tho stars, when earth ia nnthiugiiese l

Si In trrs

R, B- WATSON,

[^0U3B .Sign xnd Om%m*nt»l fainter. Parlor 
DseorUlngmade asoeclalty.

^ RAININ/^
Tl ldinI -w- 

< M LAB I N V I
^ , X irth Ttrest oppodtotho IVterUtr OiBoe 

n.. i -

$30 FOR 25 Where hv§, wlm struck old Albion's ly 
Till hnind tin* world its t clmoH'Tul!, 

And swept, with all a prophet’s firo 
The Dinpnsoti of the smd ?

Whero lull who road the mystic lore,- 
Buried where buried I'liarnAlie slei 

And dared pri'aniuptuvus t.» explore 
Secr.ile, fetir llmiisand years con

yearblt Works. Consumption,
'lietrvssing disvaso thorn has homi un 
moclioino y< t discovered that can show 
moré cyidonco of real morit than 
A i,urn's Lung Balsam. This unoqual- 
vd exju'etorent f"t curing Oonnumptinn 
«n I all dinenaes leading m it, such ns 
AflVotbms of thv Throat, Lungr, aiid nil

DIVIDEND NO. 6. AN.) PARTICIPATION IN PROFITS

Goderich & Kincardlie O'Qituisr.Tl.o Dlreistoniof lh« Canidn Silver Min
ing Company owning two nquaro miles of 
territory in tlie »mno eectlo . as I ho fam-- 
on* Silver Isiut ininv, wl.li h ha* nlnvi.lv 
yielded $1,000 000. aro preparn.l to rcc ivo 
nppllrnt'.ina fur HlmrvH lM.lmif.ing m «n 
Ihrmi- of 4,000 $2.i alinree, on fill ►Iinro W ing 
enllllii I without any ndditiunal ci.argfi, K> 
a $"io*!oup'in rodriminliln In ca*li l>v an 
amninl piymont of $.1.000 from »li« Com
pany. Attentifm U «lii-ected lo the rant 
that nfte rocoiving $iil for «wry $2'. In- 
v. *1*1 •■ibe*riltet« will-till n tun Ib-lr 
•li •!>•«. thus not only pariiHpth. 
pr»lilM.il tho Oomunty Ir. b ..r't 

wcurlsg« <1 ti ■’ pr-.r 
re'll.-: Ai OI. rilbwriplIon. *n 
ai.oc in i.i'.nthly i m1 «Im.mtM 
ah-ir.!, tVir fUrllmr • nrtienli 
1 mini' Kti'lv IIk.rv Iulaimi,

F. R. MANtY
f A. I

• TfflMCLD’POWia®f- r tlio cumho wuh u p-H-t n t-yu 
li.iu ly civur.i gnzeil, 5CURES5I by thOf until,

Classic _ nüMPHEETfl* 
ÜOMEOPATHIO, SPECIFICS
Bern in scvneral unefer twmty years. 

Everywhere tesvwl the swf iAFS, 
lIRrLB, Bcekeucu erf flFFlÇIMT 
meMleines knews. They are Jw4 what
taKss-rsiesa1 s»,-Kfc

MARBLE WORKS. Tho *gr«Thursday’ 2nd January 1879, iv.tCou;A.Who, iu bis g

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINUS,

MONUMENTS.

And .orkcftil k,.«. I. «.rt,ta
and executed in the l*e*t atyle ana 

at mo«t reasonable price*.

MABBLÊlTANTLliS
KEPT IN STOCK,

granite "monuments,

AID
HEADSTONES.

lmportedto order.
all work warranted.

800TT » VA»«TON*.

The trar.sler books will bo 
closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

Ami II, 9 well tried
phyaleloo.

t. Fever a. Congestion, Inflammation»,» _- —. ip   s f i Fever, Worn Colic, . , 
. or Teething of Infanta, 
Children or Adults, . 
rtplng. Btitoea Colic, . ,

rlu*-Colic, 
irrhees, of <t Oryl

.1 gl,,ry

1JAS MILNE. [la, Tootkneha, F scene Ik- -- 04.1, lL^Auk. V.,f hullManagoi m. »y»i

li 1ST STREET.
opposite

Knox Church Goderich

£îa-fcSïïi

blind or bleeding.l or Mceuieg, ..... 
ly. and Sere or Weak Syne,18." Oyhtl

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS,

and all kinds of

yield, Gardea & Flewer Seeds-
In returning thanks to my patrons for the liberal 
•uDDort accordei me the pari year, I lake plea 
nStaInforming tb. public thatl ba e. atron- 
elderable expeme, carefully «elected my prcMent 
■lock of «rod grains from the most reliable gr w- 

ere, I can confidently recommend th j

Lost Nation
and WHITE R0SS1AN

Ai the be*t «pring varietlei grown both for qiun- tn, qtelt? and milling purpoee;. My PKAS 
orae*cond to none in the l’r.vince for purity and 

rarLBY and OATS of ihe very i.ckI‘"'vpn -1 timothy bi<-
BIP MAMOOLDS .nd.ll other Held end . mlrn 
^d'. rrwl, .-t r»ro. I •«•T» ,‘«k« .|>«UI c.rr 
to„l,ct Md. cl«u aril free Iron, all n.xlna -
w Ahr«a'rlMl td .1,0. m, end a!.. . y
intonn.llri, de.lr—1 by hrm.r. a„d olh.-r., 
ReirrmWr niy it.nd on Hamilton S,. 

above the Colborno liotel.
James McNair.

JlOSO QIC.
Kervous and Meatal Depression.

The indefinable mental dietrees and 
alarm which so often afflict the patient 
in Hypon.mdriasis, Hysteria,Dyspepsia, 
and other diseases depending on nerv
ous exhaustion, yield more surely and 
rapidly to PHOSFOZONE than to any 
other medicine; and exercising, as it 
does, so potent and so permanent an in
fluence on the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of tho brain and 
great nervous systems, is sufficient to 
entitle PHOSFÔZONK to a foremost 
place in therapeutics, being extensively 
need and prescribed by phyaicane, aud 
recommended by all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drug
gists, in bottles, at $1 each, or six for $5.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wl 1 pay Agents a Sriary of 8100 per m«nth 

and expense*, or allnw a large romm'sslon to ecu 
oar new and wonderful inventions, we mean 
what we mv. Sample free. Addres*.

SHERMAN & Co. Marshall, Mich.
• ÎG74 3 m08‘

> heirs-1487-ly, EmisEriisrfrom riding,
t n.al t,

•skiun, >
Heuth, Get 
iarr WtekiI »! VJrliZ'at Tooplo

i.t people enu bo reduced from I 
o pounds pci- week without I 
, by imiug Allan’s Ann Fat, 1 
rcgvlsblo and perfectly harm- 
ly. It acts on the in the ' 
neutralizing all saccharin* and | 
i matter. .

n St,tet, JUtSTOX, Mas* ,

I, divine To , Buff tin* N. Y ;
!• •« Without spKti ti change cl 
I» .uîcs i-f Allan's A it'i fat re- 
» four and hiivIimI pounds.
« r« sped Lilly, Z*. A Hush.
•Is ‘d lei tore atmiUr to the 
o l»ceii nxvtt ed by the Ho- j

! loins V ». AuV-F.it evM by J

i mess, wetting tbo bed, 60
ANCHOR LINE Rheumatism Cured in !2Hours. wttkSpe**.

»lFMtCrla.ekeratodeor»lkroaL. . 
CMrenle Coo* es tie an end Mroptioos,

ÜN1TSD RTATBS MAIL BTSAMMRS,
Sail from New York for 

GLASGOW, every "*XF?DAT!and RKGU LABLT to LONDON direct.
From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel

fast or Liverpool,
SALOON CABINS, S«0 to $80. CURRENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, including all requisite» $40 

8TKERA0B.I2S.
TO LONDON BY DIRECT FTKAMBR.

8 MOON CABINS. $CU% acd |C*L 
No Steerage,

Ercartlon Paeeage at Reduced Rates, 
Pas«cngeraecoramodatloTieeaearpaseedforele*ance 

. a __..... a n room ion main deck ,

». CbTwnle Coneeetieae and
vamut cues.

M 1-nr. m,CMOS, Morocco, with sbo 
Manual of directions.BR VISITOR’S

Rheumatic Absorbent.
(U« Morocco, ot flOlarg* rial» eoflBsek, $.$$

M any part ef theI «inale bo* or

DYSPEPSIA
lînmtoti’s Digestive T'lvi 

Lyapopsia in a short time. : 
lmat lllpod Pnrinfr known to :

■>a application.—-------- . .A11 8Ute roomion main deck,and comfort. All SUte roomaon mam deck.
ir Books of Information, rien* »c.__APPlytoHENDKRfON BROTHERS, 

rP r BOWLING GREEN.NEWTORK

1 MR'l g.WAHNOCK.Blske'e Block.
M Agent atGoderick.

HNBOND* bON,
Agents,

HOLD BY ALL DRV V ùîrich Ont,Ooderich. March. 187».
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'têS

I FANS!-

> nonnin DIUOT.

; 100 Different Styles,

At MOORHOUSE'8.

ICE PITCHERS
.m —era» i —>,»_ Soli Monta who Dow

At MOORHOUSE’8.

S CHEAP BEADING I ^ ^
UUalnUatW*v*ta,sa4*l«M’*Ia<
wester BieU 't every 4n*rt*fsl

Al MOORHOUHB’8.

STATIONERY
Ofwyhie^ w eeealy keyi Is a irnslme 

Clt# Stere mm to tone! at lowest 
VMhb (don

At MOORHOUSB’S.
Oo4wtA, Jese ITU, 1ST».

gwtsu Signal
eODBBICH. JUNE 18. 187S

RECREATION.

Ths beautiful end beimy weather we 
Are new haring suggests 
of eaeater recreation. It U not ne- 
e weary, in order to enjoy the beauties 
which nature has spread broadcast oyer 
the fees of the land, that one should go 
Si Newport, Long Branch, Goaty is* 
lead, Orchard Beach, Saratogo, or any 
of the other fashionable and expeoaiye 
■•sorts. In our own town and 
among our farmers are many who 
mot take time to enjoy themeelres by a 
relaxation from the cares of their ordi
nary business. To do justice to our 
physical organisations, as nature 
formed them, we should take this rest. 
To be possessed of a sound mind and 
■send body should be, and we presume 
la, the desire of every one. To have 
this it is as absolutely neceeeai/ 
fears relaxation from our ordinary a vo
cations as U is to haye our food and 
sleep at proper times. To those at a 
distance who wish to give vigor and tone 
be their listless, nerveless constitutions, 
and who would provide them ml res with 
Betook of vigorous stamina to enable 
them to battle with life euoceeefetiy for 
another year, there no place they can

bonny I

visit with as much advantage as the ont. We alee aaid 
beautiful town of Goderich. We strong in their 
do not eay this from totally self*

It is more in the interest of plea
sure aad health makers and from a 
thorough conviction that we are doing a 
service to our follow men that we are 
led to make these remarks. This last 
year we have added to t*ie number of 
our drat clam hotels, and i older ones 
have been enlarged rid the fittings and 
appurtenances therein and about so 
arranged as to keep n^ with the times

i Having ismuiee vouencn oners 
rior attractions, not solely on so 
t of the extremely moderate coat of 
I here, for even if eo disposed there

and In consonance with the requirements 
of that cUao of the travelling public, who 
in leaving home do not with to totally 
sacrifice domesticity for the questiona
ble pleasure of enjoying the formality 
and sew gave too often to he found at 
hotaw la places of summer resort. To 

having famtlfc 
superior 
count * 
living
Is hero no tempt tiion whatever to In 
duige in lavish expenditure for drum or 
amusements. At the more pretentious 
and fashionable places this does not hold 
good, and many families have had to 
regret for the balance of the year the 
insidious f. cmations which have drawn 
them into a vortex of financial oblige 
tioo afterwards found so difficult to 
redeem. Nor shall we reel our case 
here, for the moral as wall as the social 
wall being of the younger members of 
a family are of supreme iiflbrtanoa.— I 
As regards this feature of tK ease, there 
Is probably no other town* on 
linen! which boars a morelovah 
or enviable reputation. A lack 
patios and Immorality here is as notice
able as the reverse is unfortunately 
conspicuous at tbs more fashionable

Then we have lake and stream and 
those who wish for an extra amount of 
muscular development can have any 
amount of boat exerrive, etc., and the 
disciples of Isaak Walton have a fair 
ohanoe of following very satisfactorily 
the bent of their inclinations. Those 
wishing to obtain a fresh leans of life 
la the moat natural manner cannot do 
better than oo».eepood with some of our 
Goderich Hotel men, and then come 
end pern a couple of months in Goderich 
or vicinity.

Our remarks have been directed to 
one clam of the commun y, but they 
are not the only ones who require some 
relaxation from the toils oi life. There 
are the farmers and their f- nilies.— 
This |ls probably the very beet time of 
the year to visit your neighbors and 
bring yonr eons and laughters with you 
and allow the young folks as well as 
70urielres to have a holiday at this 
alack season, and before the continuous 
labors of haying, harvesting, threshing, 
etc., shall demand attention. Toe often 
we do not pay sufficient attention to 
the physical well being of ourselves and 
those around ns. Many will call to 
mind how often they have heard the 
remark, “eo and eo would have been 
alive yet If he or aha had beau ordiu al
ly prudent, had net worked eo hard,” 
and eo on. “AU work and no play 
makes Jack a duU boy," la as true aa it 
is a trite expression. If farmers as well 
as others will not allow themselree to 
be so eternally engrossed with their 
nan ally arduous duties, but take a few 
holidays while they mar, they will not 
only find a direct benefit physically and 
intelleeieally. but after the short re
spite they will buckle on their armor 
and more satisfactorily and profitably 
wrestle with the labor which this sin- 
cursed humanity has had imposed

Tns Tory print aays: “ the Conserva
tive party was betrayed, and our Grit 
friends know by whom." Well, pro
bably we do. At all events we know s 
certain young Orange lead#- was boldly 
charged with voting for Korn. But 
then if this young Conservative Orange
man had conscientious ecru nies against

RURAL BTORT.

(KWMrriM I
I«f Hfc

IttapUwMi ofypd-

mmsme —.
I el U. wH— et Ht. 

0# teal Ok. iM mm 
Oodartek.

W*,Y<

* Sko-i aa* Mr. Tin. Tajto. 
h U» Uttar. b-Wutas 

wftt hta

taraUr as do ana? i
(eeerotlrm of one third hta 
a* Mr. WhiMij of th. 810

................by wm ol
iMtag bran part»] 

the qooiti prodaoed th.
II.Till It wm avidaot fro 

_ that Mr. Manta wm *ute« to hen 
it «11 hta own aa/. Th.ramUjo.Ueod 
this axpaotettoo. Th. eld (eaUeau 
maud 10 etaled with th. mm. of the 
Mewet eeranuaeet ead Mr. Bom 
we bel tara he eoeld hare haataa 
heat ptayer la the Dominion. The 
-ihemytaa «sera aew emeant. The

rax BOAT 3
hanlan th* wnunra.

{ From (A. Signal Sxtae.)
Xnrcum «

Jane 16th. IS 
host rooebrt

13.90 P. M.

CaiAT.-----------
bom Itahote eye ee

4 oeat* per devra i
rlh.
HoenluLl I—The e

std«
> tale had ,

I witnessed by___________ thoueaode of apart»-
taea wh. obeered lustily tor our “Gara, 
dlaa hem" as he passed th. wtoeto* 
poet

LATER.
H.W01.TL. on Tran,

Jnu 16th
Htataa non by rlyht length*.
Karikh .porting p.p*. ray thst 

work ra Hu,tan did on MondayJ 
bofora bran norampluhsd to Brit 

started out r»»n»g 
43 atrokra to the rolnnta. Elliott mak- 
ing 40. Hr ilan made the first mils in 
6 minute, lit raeonda trading hta rirai 
Ira length, and .raotaslly winning by 
eight length in 21 minute» 1 racond.

, tm ra tab water.- Hanlan a
of therbteg

O* Frl 
duaioal E 

Tampra.no* 
the Weal H 
All are in riled.

Elder Wm. H. Beewmfflet of 
lake City. Utah Territory, U.S- , 
tty dalirorade discourra oa ham 
i. the Siratfori Town Hafl hat lettad to 
make any Impraraion. No doebt the 
dynamite exnloelee gare the Stratford toik..lùntUZZtohawthteTTmld ta 
be if n half doaaa wire» oeeanted the h,mra=o. .rad. mUrirnUy l/raly by 
one indaatrioaa--------

West anxr—The other day aOralph 
aa stetela gri.dileai A faw day. 
dora a Leras aaawaa charged with 
eel ing a printing ofltan.
Bzooauoa—Th» entant

Barm by atramar Kawenaaw oa Tara-iestisiïi&sg''-
Dowiaioa Cat—lathe 1st of Jab 
he orerahado.W by the 19th. No 

oyearant yet by onr ’tally father." or 
eay ether araa toward» mahteg e gala 
day of U ea the flrat Canadians In the

Oeuaty Court.

Jnnoe Bqoiba Pnnain.no.

Aaotrr taioKnaa.—The Mayer of a 
neighboring city deals wttt -
nuisance in the sima m
ehtaf magiatrate ahoold ha____________
deal with the eow* ■.arasant thamftora Prasad, in all anbjeete, r.rj 
running at taiga. JriraBMaa area aakad lyhta aaooad year. Ha la. 
to ray why h* allowed hta l*ildlal to one aad will eonunaedaaeoea

OgBDiTULB.—At the meat examina 
•toe of médirai students in Tomate, 
Writer O. Mradonrid of Ooderich 

hi-

We ahril next week giya aa * ran rat < 
their dotera.

“Ooi agent aaahiag and Iioateg dca 
la her»" ta the way the teaadryMha e 
Kteeatoa Stmt near the Heroa Boa 
pet it ea their shtetta.

Haataa kaa woo. Aad eo la R. B. 
horn peon winning a repatetioe for 

doing the beat wort to the Photo lira, 
•fast aril amend and era sample». En
larged presume. The «neat mtahliah- 
r mi in the eoontry.

The peart long legal may jest « well 
keep tool Don't bate a hurry to get 
angry y song min. Toe will here many 
opportunities to do eo before yon occupy 
the mat you held before the deaad 
vision of deceived Mr. Kelly.

Dus Homes.—Oo Saturday evening 
jest ra the weeks work waa done, a fine 
looking gray bon* attached with hta 
mete to • waggon loaded with wood, 
nay seddenly dropped down on the 
street teat opposite the SioaAL Office 
and died in about two minute». He 
was the property of Mr. Donald Mi. 

of Uolbor — ' mr

Fixai day—Torad.y, Juaa 10th, 187» ÛZfZiZ
>irtJP3T5 *‘1S °‘!AlïhM,; *4" and fcratohont arad"pte2ted tKrin 
utnad till » a. m., on the llth. g, n-u. ud ‘Ï

: Ooi borna. The animal waa 
in good condition. No cause esn be 
assigned for his so suddenly shuffling off 

very studi the equine coil, Dis value would be ovee

onmpstltioh was keen. ]  
having a keen eye end kelenied jidg 
ment aa to distance. Mr. Taylor wm 
may happy to arakteg hta qttoita toy 
jest where he piloted them to. The 
mnaraUr pitahlng of Hr. Bhorta evinced 
e vast swerve of power which makae 
hlm e formidable opponent, while Mr. 
Monta, “the noblest Roman of them all' ’ 
kept aphis score with remarkable ana 
earn Tee meet nsheended entkeateam 
waa displayed by players ead onlooker» 
and we question whether the thooaauds 
wh* thronged the Tyne on Inal Monday 
end witnessed the aaeorae ot Caned! 
Banian against the champion routier 
Bngtand, were more thoroogly delighted 
than warn those assembled at Ml. 
Joseph Morris’ on tant Wednesday. 
Wewanosh waa Anally declared victori
en». Thiele the third match between 
thee» partira. A -"tarn one la to be 
ptayed shortly a Mr. Jam* Bellows, 
near Manchester. In a single nom bet 
between Maaan Symington end Taylor, 
the former waa declared the victor, no 
that Bast Waweaosk did not hers 
all the laurels. Braids* those 
berate* the Morris patronymic, many 
relatives were prra.nl, among others Mr 
and Mrs. A Raid, Mr. and Mr. Barrie. 
Mr. Bhorta and aiaterinlaw Mrs- Dr. 
Bhorta from Michigan, Mr and Mia. 
Sallows rira Mr. and Mrs Wm. Tonn| 
Mr. and Mr», Jamas Symington ran 
young Indira and Mr. W Lae ham 
Baltford In the araning a splendid lea 

partaken of by all. The hostess 
Morris inking good rare that the 

of the inner men ware gratiâad
Mia. 1

by a liberal supply of the good things of 
life lavishly a jawed ont in the Urge

Court opened 
jouroed till »_-„

Second day—O'Brien ra. Bwinerteo— 
This era ration for breach of warranty 
of a horse. Mr. J. T. Harrow for pW 
M. O. Cameron, Q. 0., end Mr. B. V. 
Elliott for deft. The second, third end 
part of fourth day» were occupied to the 
hearing of this ease. Many (16) Veto- 
rinary and other wltneeaea were examin
ed. Finally de endent agreed to pay 
plffeffiO, Plff. to pay coete. The case 
waa fettled in Ihte way without going to
^"^ourth dav—White ye. Elder—This 

waa action for commission for sale of 
land. The plaintiffs in this caaa were 
non-suited Mr Malcomson for plffs. 
Mr. Holms ted for deft. The plaintiffs 
in this casa were the publishers of the 
Exeter Jit fir lor. They undertook to 
sell or find a purchaser for the farm of 
Mr. Elder for a commission cf two and 
one half per cent. The price fixed on 
farm was $12,000 if through their 
loetrumentnlity Mr. Elder, himself, 
sold the farm, they were to receive their 
commission. The proprietor made the 
aale to a party whom plaintiffs sent to 
him; hot as the price was not that nam
ed in the agreement with plff*. they 
wore not entitled to their commission.

Fifth day—Saturday—Johnston 
Buchanan c t af—This was action on

Promissory note. J. T. G arrow and F.
/. Johnston for plff. B. L. l)oylo and 

B. Campion for deft. Jury case. Ver
dict for plaintiff for $213.00.

Erwin vs. McDonald—Action on pro
missory note. Mr. F. W. Johns*on for

f»lff. Mr. J. H. Benson for deft. Re
erred by oooeeit to Judge Tome.
Farran vs. McClicchy—Action 01 

promissory note. M C. Cameron Q.O . 
for plff. Mr. Malcomson for deft. Hie 
Honor made Record a Ilemanet in this

Mr, Dolan had nothing to eng and fined $1. His Woreh5\t thaTsame 
telling him that he mwrt not 1st hie 
•mall obioks run. at laifa.

Ass 1st Aires —Says an wssfeaufw: The 
Seaforth Expositor snflgsata the pro
priety of the stock btwwdwra of the 
county doing something on behalf of 
Mr. J. J. Fisher, in view of hie having 
suffered such eerieus lessee by the death 
of hie horses. We heartily endorse this 
view. We may state, however, that we 
have reason to believe that he will have 
nothing further to do U reference tn 
importing stock, hie experience having 
entirely disheartened him.

Stbawob—The town fathers enoour 
age in every possible way the planting 
of shade trees on the streets in order 
that the town may be beautified and ren 
dered attractive. This is quits right 
and proper. Yet strange to eay these 
same town fathers allow cows to run at 
large and destroy these trees which baye 
cost so much in trouble and hard cash. 
The said “fat hers” msy be the “collective 
wisdom" of the town, but evidently in 
this matter they don't occupy a vfery 
tenable position.

Our esteemed contemporary aays:— 
‘The SioNAfc but echoes the sentiments 

of the leading Grits of thfs town,"— 
Well, we are happy In the thought, and 
yet more happy in finding that we hold 
such “a flattering and honorable posi
tion." When we add to this thst we 
also echo the sentiments of many leading 
liberal Conservatives, we feel that our 
lines have been east in particularly 
pleasant places. Don’t you wish you

dining 1
,rge

which ample justice 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Morris 

deserved and received the thanks of all 
i for providing such a rational

'a amusement.afternoon's

MR. KELLY'S DEFEAT.

Bo ferae Mr. Kelly is personally con 
earned wo feel no disposition to gloat 
over his defeat. He haa been more 
deceived than guilty of deception. T 
weeks before the election we said “I 
unlikelihood of Mr. Kelly's retttm has 

it motive in having 
him nominated." This haa been borne 

that. “West Huron, 
strong In their condemnation of 
truculent minority shall relegate Mr. 
Kelly, the innocent object of prtttnded 

eerddw, to the pleasing solitude 
ly Blyth." We aj^ln hit the nail 

d. And rumor is now life 
of his apparently warmest 

friends, but rivals for his position, did 
not even vote for him, and it is current
ly reported that if there were any means 
of proving U, it would be found that 
these gentlemen actually yoked for Ooi
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Sixth day—Monday—Davie vs. Hart 
—This was an action for damages.— 
Plaintiff lost some cattle which were 
afterwards found with deft., who would 
not give them up untill they were iden 
tified by him. Plaintiff’s eon indeoti 
fied propeiLy. Defendant still refused 
to give property up. Plff had to take 
proceedings, issue writ, etc., in order to 
get his property, thus he claimed dama 
gee for having to resort to those pro

rXEMKNTMENT OF QUAND JÜRT.
We, the Grand Jurors for Our Sove

iign Lady the Queen, would r< > pect- 
fulTy beg to congratulate your Honor 
on the comparative absence of crime in 
the county, as evidenced by the small 
number of cases presented for our con
sideration and also by the very small 
number of prisoners at present confined 
in the County Jail.

We visited the Jail end were received 
with the greatest courtesy by the Gaoler 
and Matron—-Mr. and Mrs. Dixon—and 
showed through the different cells and 
apartments. We found everything in 
perfect order, clean and apparently well 
kept, reflecting great credit on the offi
cers of the Jail. We found therein 
four prisoners—three male and one 
female. In respect to these, one will be 
released through expiring of sentence 
during tho next twen y four hours. 
In the case of John Ready, en idiot 
boy, we strongly recommend that he be 
removed at once to the aavlum for 
idiots for this Province. We found 
William Wild, a man confined for at
tempted «suicide, whom we would re
commend to be discharged as ho appears 
now to be perfectly sano and realizes 
keenly his position. In the case of the 
female prisoner we would also recom
mend that eho be discharged, as her 
health appears to suffer very much by 
the confinement

We would respectfully request your 
Honor to urge upon the County Council 
the absolute necessity vf Immediately 
making the Jail more secure and we 
would strong! v endorse the recommen
dations contain d in the report of In
spector Langimuur of the 3rd April last 
in regard to the. improvements required 
in the Jail, as we seem to have a more 
desperate class of criminals to deal 
with than formerly. All of which is 

spectfully submitted.
Gso. Shki'pard, Foreman.

Goderich, June 13, 1879.
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School Board.

Special meeting was held on Monday 
night, 16th. All piosout except Mr. 
Passmore. The object was to receive 
plane for schoul^building. Communica
tion and plane and soecifications, from 
James Sniaill, Architect, for the pro 
K)sed additions and alteration to St. 
Javid's Ward school, wore received.- 

Sixteen feet is to bo added to rear, and 
th it end of present building is to be 
taken out. Ther j will be two separate 
entrances from the east side protected 
by a double porch 14x14. The present 
doorway facing Kingston st. will be 
"need up. A new floor ot white ash 
ill bo laid iu old building - same as in 

now one. To comply with the law, the 
doors will be made to open outward.— 
So also will those of Central School. 
Moved by Mr. N'. -Ison, seconded by 
**r. Simmons, that , tins and specifica
tions submitted by Mr. Smaill are here- 

pproved of and the work be pro
ceeded with —Carried. .Moved by Mr. 
Oooke, seconded by Mr. Nicholson, that 
tenders bo called for, up to noon on first 
Monday in July, for effecting improve
ments m St. David’s Ward school in 
accordance with above mentioned plans 
and specifications—Carried. As rill bo 
seen, Mr. Simmons seconded one f the 
above motLns, yet afterwards said he 
did not think the work was at all neco - 
saay. Communication received from 
Dr. Taylor certifying to illness of Miss 
MoKoown. teacher in St. Patrick’s 
Ward school. Committee of Manage 
ment were instructed to obtain one to 
take her place. On motion of Messrs. 
Cooke *nd Ferguson, the boa 1 ad
journed.

Church Guanos.—At a meeting of 
the managers of Knox,. Church a abort 
time since, to taka into oonneideration 
the condition of the oongvegatioo and 
their ability to pay two ministers, it was 
decided that in view of the peasant de
pressed state of theoountryand reduction 
in membership of the church through 
removal, it would be advisable to reduce 
expenses and retain but one minister. 
The meeting was characterised by the 
utmost harmony, pastors and people 
agreeing exactly In their views as to the 
best course to pursue under the circum
stances. We believe both ministers are 
to resign during the eoming month 
that Rev. Mr. Sieveright desired that 
he should not be considered a candidate 
for the vacant charge. It would seem 
therefore that we are shortly to lose the 
services of this energetic and popular 
minister. We are not aware whether 
Dr. Ure will remain or not, but if hie 
health will permit of hie taking full 
charge it ia to be earnestly heped he will 
see his way to remainiag. His removal 
from amongst os would be sorely felt by 
all classjs and creeds both in town and 
the surrounding country. Rev. Mr. 
Sievoriuht will be very greatly missed 
indeed, and when he take» his departure 
in a few months he will carry with him 
the respect and esteem of the entire 
community.

That Explavation.—In reference to 
a buncombe resolution moved at the last 
regular meeting of the School Board,and 
in speaking to which Mr. Simmons de
manded an explanation as to how the 
Belden Atlas cams to be ordered for 
the School Library, wa may mention 
tion that Mr. Orabb was perfectly justi
fied in calling Mr. Simmons to order 
and in reminding him of his 
lack of a knowledge of what
was going on at many of the sittings of 
the Hoard, We have seen the order for 
for the Atlas signed by M< 
Orabb, Nlcholeon. A. C. Simmon». Fer
guson, Lewis Elliott and G. Swanson. 
It is certainly a matter for regret that 
Mr. S'mmoua was so hasty|in impugn* 
ing the veracity of his fellow members. 
And now when he finds himself brought 
to book for his hardihood bis peace of 
mind is very much disturbed. It would 
be iust as well for this member to not 
to bo so positive for the future, and as 
the chairman remarked, to not act as if 
he were the whole town. If Mr. Sim
mons was so very anxious to save money 
for the town in this Atlas affair, he 
should ha»e thought of it before ho 
made himself a party to ordering it and 
not stultify himself by declaring that 
that which he agreed to under his own 
signature was reprehensible and ex
travagant. The peculiarity of Mr 
Simmons’ mode of saving money t«> the 
town may be judged by the fuel of his 
having signed an order for purchasing 
this Alias; now he takes objection to it, 
and as if to fill up the measure of his 
inconsistency he moved a resolution 
which, it it means anything, means thst 
the board are to accept of the work,—
A silly statement is made by Mr. 8. that 
the library in the Central School is only 
used by school teachers, This is a con
densed fib. it is open to all for the 
small fee of 26 cents a year, and is used 
by many who are not teachers. There 
arc about 1500 volumes to select from.

Gem wo Bin or term.—It is aaid 
that Sir John haa appointed some seven 
hundred and sixty-nine official assignees
After which he voted for a Bill toaboliah 
*’m whole fraternity. That's one mtj 
ot gatherseg a lot of offloe Makers into 
a net aad then drowning them.

Those having Pictures of any kind to 
frame, will save money by celling at 
Saunders* Variety Store. He frames 
Pictures of any kind at half the price 
charged by other dealers. He also has 
a fine stock of chromos at vary low 
prices. “Framing strictly cash”. 
’’The oheepert house under the Sun.

Ma. M. G. Oamrrow, Barrister, got 
some dodgers printed about 11 O'clock 
one day advertising the loss of a dog. 
The ce tray must have been a very in
telligent animal, for in about twenty 
minutes after the notices were pacted 
up, he walked into the office of his 
master and gave himself up. Printers 
ink will fetch ’em.

Hons Manufacture.—There is not 
another article manufactured in Canada 
for whieh the people of this country 
reoeive eo good value as in that of 
Mvbtls Navv Tobacco. 4 teat of 
several years has proven this; it still 
holds its favor with the public with an 
increasing demand for It. It is really 
as good an article as the imported ar
ticle at double its oost. It is menu fee 
lured by Tuckett and Billings, of Ha.n 
iltoo. and is sold by all respectable 
dealers.

Blood will tell.—Our kindly recco- 
mendation to our ootem; to apply to 
Mr. McCaig fora supply of goats nnlk 
was too heroic a dose. Our esteemed 
contemporary chooses the Similia Sim 
ilibus Ourantur style of remedy, and 
consequently prefers the lacteal pro 
duct of long eared quadruped. Family 
affinity, we presume, accounts for 
this teste.

Cow*.—The Mayor and Council of 
Woodstock have grappled with the cow 
nuisance. They have passed a by-law, 
taking effect J une 1st, prohibiting the 
running at large of live stock under a 
penalty of $30. Hadn't our council 
better send down for a copy! To be 
■ure we would prefer tbev should get up 
one of their own, but if they are not 
disposed to do this citixene would be 
thankful for the adoption of one framed 
elsewhere.

The contract for the Leeburn Church 
has bMn given to Mr, Donald Camming. 
The cost will be about $1000. It is 
intended to have it ready for holding 
service in July. It is calculated that 
the subscriptions to be obtained and 
volunteer labor, with $600 to be receir. 
ed for insurance will pay for the build
ing and leave it free from debt. Great 
credit is due to thOM in Leebyrn and 
vicinity for their perseverance in this 
work. Rev. Mr. Sieveright, with his 
usual energy, baa been very active in this 
good work.

Look out.—Farmers and othi 
this rioinity baying buggies from parties 
whom they do not know, run a great 
risk. A Custom House Officer a few 
days ago seised six buggies in Galt, five 
cowered and one open, which it is claim
ed are the balance of 23 which are 
liable to eeisure for undervaluation. It

understood that the other 17 hare 
been sold to farmers and as soon as the 
officers find them they will pounce on 
them. As the parties selling them are 
irresponsible persons the farmer has no 
remedy.

The B, M. E Church at the recent 
sitting of Conference deposed the Rev 
Salomon Peter Hale of Iogersoll from 
♦he ministry for being refractory. lie is 
a black or colored gentleman and is now 
without a church. We have a black 
smith In town who owns a church, 
Would it not be brotherly for the black 
smith to offer the black-clerical the use 
of hie building. This would not be 
quite so sacrilegious as offering to bet 
the edifice upon the defeat of the 
Mowat Government and it would cer
tainly be quite as remunerative a epecu-

Death.—There are quite a number of 
our readers who will regret to learn of 
the death of Mrs. Isabella Savage, 
mother of our respected townsman Mr. 
W. M. Savage. The few old time rcsi 
dents will remember the deceased as n 
hale, heart* woman when she first set 
tied in Goderich about 42 years ago. 
She was born in Aberdeenshire, Scot 
land, 76 years ago, and died at her 
residence here on Tuesday last. A large 
number of relatives and friends attend
ed the funeral on Thursday morning. 
She waa a consistent member of the 
Roman Catholic body and was buried 
with the rites of her church.

An extremely vivid imagination wiU 
produce strange hallucinations. Whils 
dining at one of our hotels during the 

ant sitting of the court a legal gentle- 
n from Seaforth was addressed by a 
mber of a strolling troupe as a former 

acquaintance. The l. a. indignantly 
repelled the idea. “Why" said the 
Thespian, “do you know sir 1 believed 
yon to be the publisher of the loo ti Tory 
newspaper." l. o, nearly fainted at 
the bare mention of such a companion 
and waa perfectly astounded at the cred
ulity of mankind. He bad onoe, by a 
great stretch of imagination on the part 
of a stranger been taken for the lately 
defeated in West Huron; but to be 
thought to have any possible resem
blance to —‘*Oh Oh" he exclaimed in 
the agony of hie tortured soul.

Good Chance to Become Rich.—A 
grand bsEaar in aid of the Catholic 
school building fund will be opened in 
Oddfellows Hall on Tueaday July 1st, 
and will continue for four days. The 
hall will be open each day fn m 19 a. 
to 11 p. m. There will be a t-raad die- 
play of choice and fancy articles by the 
lady manager*. Onr town ladies will 
do well to avail themselves of this rare 
chance to get cheap and fancy articles. 
Meals will be served in grand style at all 
hours of the day at the moderate sum 
of 2Ô cents, but the great feature of the 
bazar will be the drawing of tho prizes, 
the principle ones of which will be a 
house and lot worth $700, a ladies 
beautiful reception chair, worked by 
the aiaters of St. Joseph, valued at $40, 
and a beautiful oil paintimr of Father 
Shea valued at $25. Don t fail to pi 
cure a ticket for one or more of these 
articles as they are richly worth the 
price laid on them. In order that all 
purchasers of tickets may be fully satis 
tied the drawing committee will be con.- 
posed of three Catholic and three Pro
testant gentlemen. Thoao who have 
not yet purchased tickets will do well to 
procure them as soon ss possible. If 
the ticket vcnlors have not yet called 
on you and you do not know where to 
procure a ticket, the best thing you can 
do is to call on Father Shea who lias a 
few on hand yet. Or should he have 
them all sold he will direct you to the 
very spot where you can get all you 
want. All the delicacies of the summer 
season will be on hand, ice cream*, 
strawberriee, iced soda water and ice 
cold lemonade, and lots of boquote 
of all sisee and shapes. A grand 
chance to present your lady friend with 
some choice presents. Remember the 
day and place—July 1st at Oddfellows 
Hall. 1687-b
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Bkldnoi Historical County Atlas — 
Wo have had the ploasuro of inspecting 
an advance oopy of the above Alla* for 
Huron County, which we are informed 
is now ready for delivery to subscribers. 
The fact that this splendid work it pre
pared on the subscription plan, and that 
the number is limititod to those giving 
orders previous to publication, will be 
regretted by many who cannot now pro
cure a copy of what we consider, from 
personal inspection, to be one of the 
most valuable publications to every 
citizen of this County, which has ever 
issued from the Press. This very fact, 
however will make the work more high
ly prized by those who have been 
fortunate enough to secure a copy. 
Messrs. Belden A Co , are the largest 
Atlas publishers in tho Dominion; and 
it can clearly be seen that ono of the 
chief points of their success in business 
— aside from its being a purely Cana
dian enterprise—is the great care and 
attention bestowed upon every part of 
tho work, even to the minutest parti 
cular. This course has enabled them to 
more than fulfil their engagements with 
their patrons in Huron, by giving thorn 
sn Atlas even superior to the samples 
with which their Agents canvassed the 
County. Anything like a description of 
this splendid book would require more 
space than is at out disposal; but the 
whole may be summarised by saying, 
that for the scope of its contents, the

Tee Exter rimes owns right up. It 
makes no absurd excuses but admits 
they were badly beaten. Listen to this 
from its last issue:—“We expected Mr.
Jackson would be elected, but miscal
culations were made somewhere. Theie 
is no use lamenting over it. Itcanuot 
be remedied now. We are used to it 
and can stand it, though a change once 
In a century would nut come amies.—
We would like to know how it feels to .
elect a member, that's all, and it would ' elegance of its design, the beauty of it* 
satisfy us." Again it says:—' The battle ! finish, *nd tho exceeding care and ec
hos been fought, wo are vanquished, ! curacy which mark its every detail, it 
and hold out the right hand of fellow’ ! stands prominently ahead of any sinii- 
ship to the victors, and hqw to the de- 1 l»* work wo have ever yet inspected, 
cision of public sentiment and public »U<1 it» value as a book of reference an 

ill.’’ Tho Tiintiit wide in its day and ! »c&rcoIy bo orer-eatimated. The pub- 
generation. It makes no absurd charges habera are certainly to be congratulated 
against anybody, has nothing to my upon tho energetic and successful man- 
about being “betrayed’’ or “s<>ld,” but1 n®r i° which they have carried out an 
candidly and good uatureuiv aJniils a i enterprise involving the expenditure of 
straight defeat. an immense amount of time, toil, and

—---- -w- -- — ! c pitalf while everyone interested in the

This from the Montreal Witness: The 
Hamilton Sftectator confesses that if Sir 
John Macdonold’s Government should 
have to go to the country now it would 
go hard with them, and that with its 
protection record the party can only hope 
to hold together through the present 
Parliament by the personal popularity 
and tact of Sir Jonn — after him the 
deluge; protection at all events is con
demned and doomed.

The following are the stations for tho 
Minutera of Canada Methodist Church 
for the Goderich district.
Goderich—John A Williams, D. D. 
Clinton—D. G. Sutherland, B. D. 
Holnieaville—Joseph Philp.
Bsy field—Jas. Livingston, W. S, Jamie-

Kippen—Nathaniel Smith.
Londesboro'—James Caswell.
Blyth—George Clark.
Belgrave—Andrew Edwards*
Wingham—Wm. Bryer*.
Lucknow—Robert H. Waddell, B. D ;

John Walker, superanuated.
A ah field—Andrew Miliken (Lucknow) 
Tees water—Charles E. Stafford.
Ulster—Richard C. Headers (Tees water) 
Dungannon—Robert Davy; one wanted ;

Luther O. Rice, superanuated. 
Kincardine—Wm. McDonagh.
Bervie—Christopher Hamilton, Walter 

W. Campbell; Jas. Geddes. Super
numerary.

A. A. Bowers, college; A. E. Smith, 
college.

J. A. Williams, D. D.,*Chairman; Win. 
McDonagh, Fin. Secretary.
Fraud.—Some not very reputable per

son abstracted from the ptaessrooraof this 
office a blank ticket for the Masonic ex
cursion on the 24ta June, and sold it to 
another party from whom Mr. Strauhel, 
bought it. The ticket was net signed 
or numbered, but Mr. S. did not notice 
this when purchasing it. Eventually 
he got his money back. Previous to 
this he made us acquainted with I he 
c ,-cuinstance and naturally wished to. 
know how this ticket got abroad. Up> n 
inquiry we, fonnd that the employes 
of this office were perfectly innoct nt 
in tho matter; and suspicion stnuigD 
points to a young man who at rolled ii to 
the press room w hile the tickets t> en-

The Cardwell array system in Eng 
land has broken down even under so 
small an emergency as the Zulu war 
The army is full of boys, and the linked 
battalion machinery went to pieces 
under the very first strain. The short 
service system has given a splendid 
reserve of seasoned troops, but the law 
does not permit them to bo called out 
except in case of serions national em
ergency ; and the Judges have just de
emed thst they may not even volunteer 
for active service at other times. It is 
proposed to bring in a short bill to 
remedy this absurdity. Lord Cardwell 
himself approving. Changing the old 
system, which was cheaper and gave us 
a better lot of men, has cost the nation 
several millions of money. The next 
step will probably be a royal commis 
•ion to discover what is generally 
known; and then, in a year or two we 
■hall begin to go back again to the 
arrangements which we have been at so 
much trouble to upset, that we might 
have regiments on paper that don’t ex
ist iu reality; an army of lads drilled by 
juvenile sergeants, and a reserve of 
comparative veterans, whose services it 
is contrary to law to command, and 
illegal to receive voluntarily. So rays a 
London correspondent.

The comforting intelligence of the 
death of another spring poet roaches us. 
The increasing mortality among this 
class will no doubt havo a healthy effect 
upon the business of the country.

The halt Question.
REPLY TO OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Tv the Editor of Hie Huron SiijtuU.
Dear Sir,—“I feel it ia my duty and 

I will," to use a quotation from 1’maforo 
to reply to your correspondent, Mr.
Ransford, who dates his letter fru 
Brighton, England, iu answer to my 
letters published in your colums a mouth 
or two ago, on the vexed salt question.

Certainly 1 must thank him for his 
candor in staling that iu some of the 
arguments brought forward 1 am cor- 
mit. That assertion coming from such 
a source is most gratifying; but at the 
same time it carries with it an air of 
doubt as if I was writing at random, and 
for once , had made a lucky hit. 
stated iu one of the letters referred to 
have been out of the salt business now 
for sumo yearn, and gave for reason that 
after visiting the English w >rks and 
comparing the very inexperienced way 
in which all tho Canadian mauufactu- 
rors went to work to make cheap salt, 1 
thought it by far the btst plan to quietly 
slip out of the business. That assertion 
1 again repeat and do not feel iu tho 
least “ashamed” as your correspondent 
“wonders 11 should.

To commence with tin hist of the 
charges imputed against mo by Mr.
Ransford, l find that he says that 1 am 
wroiiit in slati.ig that Cheshire salt un
dersell* Canadian in Chicago, and im
mediately after lie goes on to eay that a 
large exporter of bacon at that place 
told him that tho Liverp* ol buyer com
pelled him to cure with English, as 
bacon cu-od with American salt did not 
keep well, for whieh he hud to pay very 
high. That needs a little explanation 
so a* to enable your readers to under 
stand what idea is intended to be con
veyed both by Mr. Ransford and my
self. In the first place the America! or 
Onondaga salt is not of sutfi.-ieut purity 
to be used for the purpose, and secondly 
the Canadian manufacturers havo Dot 
given them an article fitted for the pur 
pose, though they havo a brute equal to 
nny thst is found in Cheshire, hence it 
dues wit require much of a stretch of 
imagination to see tho rensor why, for 
their own interest*, the Liverpool buy ere 
compel tho American packers to but salt 
manufactured in Eoglan-I. A promi
nent buyer of salt from Chicago distinct
ly told mo so mo time ago ih*t the only- 
purpose for which Goderich salt was 
used was for muling a nick’e and that 
for tho final process of packing it did 
not answer. That fact cm »*> proved et 
any time by ÿour correspond» i.t if he 
will open a barrel of Chicago packed 
pork and aoe the large and uniform 
crystals used for the purpose, thrush 
the sums muy have been packed for one
or two year*, and if he »’impartial he . . . . , . . . . . ,
must admit that it is not ’at his works ! ’"nowing who 1 am let him auk any 

,, j salt manufacturer in Goderich My

Canadian, not only in Chicago, but at 
all the pork packing centres ou the 
other side, ana as a matter of course, 
aftei it has travelled over 3000 miles to 
reach them, most, to use the words of 
the packer mentioned above “cost very

The next charge against me is rather a 
serious effil for I am accused of having 
a “little scheme” on hand to get up a 
company to purchase Platt’s works, Ac. 
In answer to that I shall distinctly state 
that that accusation has not the least 
foundation. At the time the letters 
were written and pnbli»- ied, Mr. Platt 
nor, for the matter of that, no other 
person had the remotest idee who the 
writer wee, and 1 cannot conceive why 
such an unfounded charge should be 
brought against ms. I simply brought 
those works forward to shew that the 
site on which they are built was the most 
eligible that I knew of to run a salt 
business successfully. That idea I do 
not depart from even now, for they have' 
natural advantages unsurpassed by any 
w>>rks that I have seen either in Canada 
or England, and it wonld certainly look 
as if that particular site was intended 
for the developement cf the inexhausti
ble deposit that lies ben ith.

I quite agree with Mr. Ransford 
that the profits on salt m ixing are only 
“a question of coat of fuel.” On that 
point 1 distinctly told the manufacturers 
that eo long as they need wood as fuel 
they would never make cheap salt to 
compete with the English manufac
tures, at least for certain markets in the 
Dominion that ought to be vbeir own. 
The advantages of using coel over wood 
are many. In the first place it is less 
costly, for one ton of coal is equal 
to two cords of hard wood, and 
secondly the labor required to feed 
a furnance built to burn coal is much 
lees than for one to bum wood. To 
make my meaning pla*nt.r I shall take 
the case of a large manufacturer—the 
Stapleton works for example. During 
the winter months they will lay in a 
stock of eay 2000 or 3000 cords of wood, 
and when the season arrives for con* 
•liming the same that enormous balk of 
fuel has to be moved to furnaaco doors, 
which entails extra expense, to eay 
nothing ot the positive disadvantage of 
burning gteen wood, or of having wood 
of inferior quality, which must be e 
debit to profile. On the other hand 
see the advantages there are in burning 
coal. That fuel being of one uniform 
quality can be regulated to a shovelfull 
close', the furnaces being smaller can be 
controlled easier, and by a system of 
trams from the eoal yard on the works 
can be damped at fuma, ce doors st a 
cost much less than for such a bulky 
fuel as wood.

Mr. Ransford in a playful way asks 
me to answer a few questions. I cheer
fully acceed to his request. 1st. Where 
aro vessels laden with coal to come from? 
If he means where the mines are situât , 
od, I eay Pennsylvania, and Cleveland 
is one of the ports of shipment. At 
those mines stack or refuse coal can be 
had at very low figures indeed, and I 
have it on good authority that a cargo 
wa* lauded at Goderich for less than 
$2.60 per ton last year. The present 
tariff has of course sent up the price 
60c, more, but even then I still maintain 
that it ia cheaper fuel than wood. Then 
be wishes to know:—Where salt laden 
vessels are to “gracefully" (that’s your 
Brighton correspondent’s own'word)sail 
to ? Evidently his knowledge of trans
port is very limited or he would nut 
ask such a question. I should eurmiio 
by that that all hie experience is based 
upon what he in ay have acquired by 
living in an inland town like that in 
which hie works are situated, whom no 
opportunities aro offered to move the 
manufactured article but by rail. 1 
■till maintain that Goderich suit should 
force its way as far East a* Montreal, 
packed in the manner described in my 
last letter, and the advantage of lake 
shipments on full cargoes, compared to 
rail is greatly iu fayor of the Ooderich 
shipper.

Mr. Ransford takes umbrage at my 
r-mark of classing Clinton among the 

little towns’’ along the lino. Well evil 
it a “big town”, if that pi eases him, <ji 
m est t’gal. Then he goes on into pro
phecy *4d say» that poor Stapleton’* 
days ure numbered if a spirited c -mnany 
should make salt in the way I have 
advised. Coming events cast their 
elndow before,Ii an old proverb and per
haps tho above prophecy may not be 
without foundation. According to his 
etatenunt, he is now paying at the late 
of'$2 and $2.124 per cord for wood, a 
figur > that bv the way barely pays the 
chopping and handling, to aav nothing 
of the value of material. Under the 
present depressed state of things it has 
worked eo far, for labor rather than re
main idle mest find employment, how 
ever un remunerative it inay be; but let 
a change take place, and 1 ask how long 
will he be able to get wood o » those 
terms, besides the stock of wood in his 
immediate vicinity will not last for ever, 
and it only becomes a question of time 
for the price to exceed what he nor no 
other manufacturer along the line can 
afford to pay eo as to compete * th sa t 
made with coal used for fuel.

The remarks I made aboat fconupsmg 
a company wore in answer to a o-irrcs 
pondent who ilfesd for “views'* *n th* 
matter eo as to encourage 6 r. Attrill in 
his idea of sinking a shaft on his estate. 
The very modest requestrf $5000 is small 
certainly,and hardly worth while for w*>n 
who knew their business to ask or oven 
trouble about. Since that I have hn.li
ed into the matter a little and fully 
believe that instead of asking for a 
bonus they would soon be in a better 
position to give 'Qne than to run the 
risk of being refused if they a*ked for 
it. The future for salt is soon told. —
It has to be run on a large scale to make 
it pay, —call it a monopoly if you like,— 
and evidently the works will be locate 
in one or two centers, wherever tho 
facilities for making and deliv*«viij. arc 
the cheapest.

Mr. Ransford is anxious that 1 should 
write over my true name instead of *n 
assumed one. If he is roa’t'

NOTICE.
i LL A00 )U*TS HUE to the

OOD88ICH FOUNDRY

Manufacturing Com’y
(LIMITED)

Nun Im promptly eetilsd to arot-J coat*.

No pei noo* aro authorised to reeelre payment* 
or mV e eettleroen's oa he half of the Oomimny 
eioept Uie uederelgned,

HORACE HORTON, President. 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, Secretary

Goderich, June Uth.l §79. teST-tf,

..uau-u-ATORONTO 
"'“" il Nurseriejr””

Illl KIWI 

STICK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Spring 
Goods.

has just received the Largest and beet 
selected Stock ef

Ornamenta]
Trees,

) Vines, 

Shrubs, 

&c., &c,
All stock specially grown to suit 

the Canadian climate.

RESPONSIBLE

SÀLSESM.^
WANTED,

■fa1with whom a liberal arrangement 
will be made

Parties sending orders direct by post 
will have them as faithfully executed as 
if they were personally present.

Advice as to tho varieties suitable for 
«oil and localityehuerfully given. 
Address

ffeo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. O .Ont

TO THE LADIES

’ÏS- WÂRNOCK
to v Us the attention of the Lidie* of Gode- 

rt 'h en.i vicinity lo the tant that she |,m 
ngelu opened oat her stock of

Millinery & Ladles Furnishings
an l U prepared to do as well for hcr Patrons as 

any other house la Town,

She lias procured the services of

Fiist Class

ich My
.................... ...... „___ _______ _ .a...,™-out u> 1? 1,6,1 known there and they

i generation—of the progress, develops- ! he was the;'arty who fir^t s -Id it ; compete for that particular traie | wdl‘tell him who is that correspondent 
i ment,* and existing conditions of the -^criomial prosecution is#talked of aud therefore, I feel that 1 am justified in whostjrlee hifesslf

“Garden of Canada.’’ J might be beneficial to this youug man. | stating that Cheshire salt undarsel’s 1 SLABTOWN

identity

anti cun Bnlili ciders ‘n the latest »tylae
A number o? Job Lines at Cost.

Be sure and call before going elsewhere.
Block, next door to Cattle’s 

Drug Store, Market Square. 1077

FOR RENT.
mu VT modern built, tine ftrre recently oecnpt- 
A el y W, It, K-ibflrtiiou.lt la iltuatc un Corner 

of Hamilton 8tr et nod Mrrfcet Square and is 
decidedly tho b'»t bimueaa location In the town. 
Th* front is fitted up with best plate glam, the 
show window* are the largest In the province 
being ! 1 feet 6 Inch»* by 6 feet § Inched. The 
Interior I# ulna nicely fltieif .m>. It will be rented 
at a moderate figure. For particular* a-plv to 

_ . . W. McCLAIN ,Ooderich, May 18th lF7i»„

Worsted Coatings
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH 

and CANADIAN,
SUITINGS,

ever Imported to Goderieh,

All of the lateet styles and désignés and 
at prices to defy competition

GENUINE

A U wool Scotch Suits 

for f io.

Can’t lie Seat.

All wool Pants made lo order 
FOR $3,

OHEAP^AS MUD

FDBMSH1R0
800DS,

The very latest styles of

THK NOBBIEST

Scarfs and Ties
in the business.

THE BEST PATERES IE

Oxford, Regatta and 

French Cambric 
Shirts.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Collars and Cuffs
NEW GLOVES,

GFN'/S HOSE,

Is RACES,
TIES,

BOWS,

and everything to make a 
and happy at

etylia

H. H. SMITH’S.
Cheap for Cash and nothing bi t 

. Cash.
H. H. SMITH,

B aver Clothing Store, Goderich

After his defeat Mr. Jackson of 
South Huron published a letter iu which 
among other things he says :“1 cannot 
point to any particular township more 
than another; all have contributed their 
share of patriotic men who came forward 
to battle in a righteous cause— in the 
cause of liberty, and to secure an honest 
Government for this fair Province of 
Ontario." We agree in this with 
the defeated candidate. Most 
euredly all the townships did contribute 

patriotic men who cams forward to 
battle in a righteous cause to secure 
honest government," aud what is more 
they not only “battled" but secured 
what they oattl 
is sound.

in tne taitn ougni not to publish him as 
therefor.

Excessive privacy and contient ra- 
tirement are apt tv make men out of 

with others and too food of 
What a vast number of 

persons Mr. l'ai Kelly must be displeae 
•i with just nowf what a vain raao

-bout this time? n-y, will welcome the work, as mo i. . » - - — ---- - —- - ». ■- _   
ablest exposition which they cru expect i *)ein8 Pn° , » *n^ who »‘»uat then h iv«* I nor ntiy other works in Canada that salt 

see—t«t least during the present j ^hatracted thia «me; for we nre informed | of that grade has been turned out to
fauiîly
ford

aJ par:} 

The
Mr. M 
cf Godei. Kelly has now found by expert 

that private life is not only more 
pleasant but more profitable than the 
princely one of an expectant M, P. P. tiled fur. south Huron host

and bis.
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SEEDS! SEEDS!!
AWaUaeleetrtrtoekof FWRH

FLOWER. FIELD
and Garden Seeds.

JLT J. Wll SON’S
Drag Store, North rid. Mukat Square.

Goderich, April », 1ST». ltn **

CI8ARS, CIBARS,
Just received e Chico Lot of

DOMESTIC
— AND —

Imported Havana
OIOAR^I,

^T>leo the Urgeet end Brel ee.ortmeot ol

1*1 l><-ie, TObaccoea,
Ac., IN TOWN.

CEORCE CATTLE,
Droqgint, Market Sqoerr,

fflrg ©oobs.

National Policy.
——r-:o:--------

J.C. DETLOR & CO.,
are still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwilhatanding the great advance in dalles.

They bought very largely in anticipation of an in
crease in the tariff, and are now giving their 

customers the benefit.

Thcee who bny now

WILL SAVE FROM

10 to 30 per cent.
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.

This space belongs to

MISS I. STEWART.
PRSSIJIIK OF BUSINESS

No time to Advertiser 

call and Examine.

MISS.J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

aODBRIOH

MORTON CHESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST-fiLASS 6ABBIA6ES,
X ooo&jevoeV. oS BUCOIET ov\.V A o', 

^tvcxxX sAv^Vfcs. CexXX t\x\iX secj 

Opposite Oolbomo Hotel.

u, H. Sri 
INAFO

BBUuUr «eli weelhec has W 
rtl hniiMlL ^ ifftr-1

zrSL'ST1”**

Apebowr, whey eehed whs* trade he 
wanted to leern, aaid:—“If there lews 
objection, I woeld like to bs s sailor.1 

The idee that frail eston at nigh* ie 
Oeterioue ie proved by the bad affeo* 

i* had opoo Ada* fro 
after Eve.

landlady wae complaining that eke 
da * make both end* meet. “Well,' 

•aid a boarder, “why not make one end 
vegetable*.”

Let your light shine befure men, but

KUdown your curtain when womeu 
ke occupy the house on the opposite 

aide of the street
It ie a pleasant sight to see a potato 

bug and a currant worm wink at each 
other on their way to their respective 
fields of labor.

An enthusiastic euchre-player ie apt 
to give hlmeelf away by the triuroi * 
manner in which he al 
ticket et a church social.

The season of open windows is upon 
us, and the young man who ie learning 
the flute or aceordeon will soon begin 
to goad the nervous neighborhood to 
madness.

Observe any number ot trees «rowing 
in the woods or the orchard, and not'c 
how few are exactly perpendicular 
There is only owe tree which grows rx- 
actljr plum.

slaps down hie

NAYIGATfcHf NOTES.

PORT OF GODERICH

Arrivals. —Steamers Manitoba, Scr- 
nis; Quebec, Duluth, both paseengore 
and freight; schooner Midland Rover, 
Midland, lumber for Seeord A Cosse ns. 
Thursday—prop. Asia, Windsor, pas
sengers and freight; steam bargo Van
derbilt, Nottawaeaga, Ties for Q. T. 
Rail wavd schooner Evening Star. Blind 
River, lumber for Williams A Murray. 
Saturday — Steamers Quebec, Windsor 
sod Keweenaw, Cleveland, both pei- 
eengers and freight; schooner Edward 
Blase, Kingston, light; steamer Onta- 
ria, Duluth, passengers and freight. 
Sunday—Steamer Bertachy, Clevuland. 
passengers and freight. Monday, 
schooner Ontario. Blind River, lumber 
for Williams A Murray; schooner Kol- 
fage, Georgian Bay, lumber for Williams 
A Murray; schooner Todman, Sarnia, 
light; prop. Asia, 8-iolt 8to Marie, pas 
eengere and freight. Tuesday, steamer 
Keweenaw, Bay City, passengers and 
freight.

Dmsrnu — Wednesday, steamer 
Manitoba, Duluth, and Quebec, Sarnia. 
Thursday prop. Asia, Sault d>« Marie. 
Saturday, schooner Midland Rover, 
Midland; stemeraQuebec, Duluth, and 
Keweenaw, Bay City; steam barge 
Vanderbilt, Colling wood, salt. Steamer 
Ontario, Sarnia. Sunday, schooner 
Evening Star, Blind River; prop. 
Bertachy, Bay City. Monday prop.

i, Windsor. Tuesday Keweenaw, 
Cleveland.

This is the Kikd or Doctors to Tib 
to.—A German physicien has demon
stration that early rising is a very bad 
habit. Me has taken the trouble to col
lect information as to the habits in this 
respect of several persons who have 
lived to an advanced ago, and he finds 
that in the majority of the cases the 
long lifers have indulged in lete hoars. 
At least eight out of ten persons who 
attained the age of 80 years and upward 
were in the habit of not retiring until 
the early hours of the morning, and re
in sing in bed until the day was far 
advanced. On the other band, he has 
failed to discover, after careful observa 
tion of the health of several early risers, 
that it was in any degree better than 
that of several late risers. He thinks 
that so far from any decided benefit be 
ing gained by getting up early in the 
morning, it rather tends to exhaust 
physical power and to shorten life.

DUNGANNON.
___ l of Temperaaoe of this phot

wws ririiril oe the .Mint «life 10» 
inei.,W btmtjt lege «frm.UHonol 
lb. Oribrieh dlririon, », fell feto 
coepUfcrij fi.lsd by wafer, ol », 
enter. Brimfewe» fetter few 
wrrfeBro. Gordon SferiS W. P. ,| 
Oedwi* dlririon 
saâ iatrodi 
■toritel pro.

|g Qg Mhp heid rasUUradiHismi
The potato bug bee pat in an fappear- Able Ie the ability 

. Let evenr one “pat hie foot the* fivkion. llw

s lengthy end well
use of dialogues, recti- 
•to., ell of which were 
moue highly oomroend-of Se members of

peeeeedinge were 
. bf music vocal end 
The division closed et e 

r all present being highly 
ith the sociable end pleasant 

weyha which they spent the evening.

ASHTIELD.
Ooohoil—The Council met at Toung's 

Hotel, Kmtail, on Saturday the 21et of 
May—ell the members present. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
signed. Petition of Thomas 8. Reed 
end others in behalf of Thomas Hackott 
who is indigent. Account of A. 0. 
Simmons for printing; account of Hurt 
A Rawliaon for printed forms. Petition 
of William T. Fellow p 
oil to grant $300 for the purpose of 

jdown hill south of the river, 
Harrison street. Petition of John Loug 
end others praying the council to repair 
the Side Line 3 and 4, con, 7 and 8, W. 
D. Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by 
P. Glare, that Thomas Hackett be 
granted eight dollars relief and John 
Penn five dollars to provide ueoeaeariee 
for hie brother in-law who ie sick and in 
want.—Carried. Moyed by James 
Grant, seconded by Joseph Gridin that 
James Dunn be paid two dollars and 
John Bayne fifty cents for repairing 
culvert—Carried. Moved by A. Dreany, 

ided by P, Clare, that William 
Nevina be given an order for seven dol
lars being half the expense of making 
drain serose the gravel road at Dungan 
non, the other half having been paid by 
West Wswsnosh—Carried. The Coun
cil adjourned until four o'clock

The Court of Revision met at two 
o'clock p. m. The assessment of James 
Mahsffy and John McMillan were sus
tained. Edward Martin's assessment 
was reduced $100; Randall Graham's 
$50. John and Itobert M. Had win 

as owners for the W j 0,

A writer in the Few York Snn or 
parasites in Mediterranean oraugos -«ml 
lemons says:—“The existence of this 
dreaded pest was well known t«. fruit 
dealers in this city more than thirty 
years ago, but never before hits fruit 
from the Mediterranean been so thickly 
covered with parasites ns during the 
last and pr««a«nt y oar, so much So as to 
seriously aflvet the prico of lemons and 
oratigna imported from those places. 
The only variety of West India oranges 
aflected (slightly) by the parasite is i in - 
ported frbin Kingston, Jamaica. The 
injury inflicted, or likely to be inflicted 
In future, ou the Mediterranean lemons 
end oranges by thi« destructive insect, 
ie e ■ Tioue matter for con templet*.--n, 
end unless a- effective plan cun be de 
vi»ed to check the growing evil, much 
loss will ultimately be sustained by 
growers. The value of lemons and 
oranges annually imported into New 
York exceeds $'2,000,000.

England annexed the Fiji Islands, 
the South Pali Be, in 1874. Few are 
aware of their extent, beauty or fertili
ty. A line drawn around thorn would 
describe a figure, the shortest diameter 
of which would he 200 miles, and the 
longest over 370. There are in sll 250 
islands, of which eighty are inhabited. 
The largest, Viti Levu, is 80 by 55 
miles: Yar.ua Levu is 100 by 25 miles, 
Taviuni is 25 by 5 miles. The others 
are much smaller. The aggregate of 
the whole is greater than that of all the 
British West Indian Islands—Jamaica, 
Trinidad, and the Windward and Lee
ward Islands. They will grow every 
subtropical product. The Governor is 
Sir Arthur Gordon. The population ie 
about 140,000. The people were, until 
a late date, cannibals of the worst char 
acter; still they are a stalwart, intelli 
active race; keep themselves and their 
dwellings reoiLrkably clean, and are 
capable of a great deal of labor. The 
Government of the islands is self-sup 
porting; taxes are paid in kind. Tne 
Samoa group, upon which Germany is 
casting a wistful eye, is 300 miles from 
ihejFiji. ________

A Mat Dat Sketch.—Babel riding 
on a dray; rumble-tumble it is-^May; 
oyer all the land to-day this is what the 
voices aay: “lookout, etranger! clear the 
track;” “tote them up and then come 
beck;” where's that haromerf" “let me 
paae,-” “Molly's mashed the looking- 
glass;" “come and help me!" “Johnny 
dear ie putting pine into his ear;" “ 
Where can that moleeaea ge!” “toko 
cere* There! I told you eu!" “Yes the

t'el; I fitted that right exactly in your 
iat;” “hurray up the kitchen chaire;” 
“Baby's tumbled down the stairs." “ 
Here’s the oil can; Jenny found it; my 
blue silk was wrapped around ft;” “ 
leave that mule, you reckless chile, he 
could kick you ht If mile;” “Oh atop 
•Ingiegf" “Come here, Brown, help me 
pull this stove pipe down; steady ! wig 
gle it to the south—soot! Why don't 
you shut your mouth?" “Ow — . ! there's 
an awful mouse;” “Which of these cen 
be the house!" “Oh I feel’s if I «ad 
faint:” “it isl” “it ain't “it is!” “it 
ain't!” “Higher ! On the other shelf;" 
“you’er a fool!” “Go there yourself I” 
“Nota lock upon a door!” “Must we 
all sleep on the floor?" O, the dickens ie 
to pay! Hurley-hurley, it ia May

con. 5 and E J 5, con. 6 E. D. 150 acres. 
Thomas Wilson for 8^4 and E 4 5, con. 
7 W. D. 204 acres. Francis Hibbert 
was struck off the roll as tenant for E 4 
3, con. 1 K. D. and James Graham put 
on as owner for the same lot. There 
not being any other changes to make 
the roll w as amended and passed accord
ingly.

The Council met at 4 » clock p. in. 
Moved by Jueoph Griffin, seconded by 
James Grant that the council allow 
thirty dollars towards grading, stump
ing and ditching on sideline 3 and 4 W. 
D. Mr Griffin to superintend the work 
—Carried. Moved by James Grant 
seconded by A. Dreanv that Mr. Munro 
be allowed one dollar having been 
wrongly assessed for a dog—Carried 
Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by P. 
Clare, that the assessor be paid IfêS 
being the amount of his salary—Carried. 
Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by 
James Grant, that By-lay No 3, I860 be 
amended by annexing lots 25 to 28 in
clusive N. T. D. and lots 3 to 12 tncln- 
sire, con. 10 W. D. to polling subdivision 
No. 6—Carried. Moved by P. Clare, 
seconded by James Grant that one 
hundred dollars be expended in esch 
ward and that the councillor expend the 
same—Carried. The Council adjourned 
to meet sgsiu on the last Saturday in

John Cookk, T’p Clerk,

COLBORNB.
Count or Revision.—The Court of 

Revision for the Township of Colborne 
was held in the township hall on Satur
day, the 31st of May. Appeal of Wm. 
Potts against being assessed for lot P. 
B. O., Con. 1, was hoard. The assess
ment was changed and the property 
assessed to Daniel McLaren. There 
being no more appeals the roll was 
audited sud fourni correct. It was 
moved and seconded that the roll as 
now amended, bo accepted by the Coun
cil - Carried. The Court then adjourned 
and the Council formed, the Reeve iu 
the chair. Minutes of last meeting 
read and adopted. Account of Mrs. 
Sheppard for scrubbing T'p Hall 81, 
ordered to bo paid. Win. Colline was 
given $2 00 aa charity, as he ia in desti
tute circumstances. The advisability of 
giving a grant to a school competilior 
exainiuation to be In Id in Colborne was 
discussed. It was moved and 
seconded that the sum of $50.00 be 
given to a school competitive examina
tion the name to be under the direction 
of Mr. Miller P. 8. I., the preliminary 
expense# (mit 11 exceed $12.00,) to be 
first paid and the b illaoee expended in 
procuring books — Carried. Petition 
tf J Lines Stewart and 25 others asking 
for the sum of $100 to lie expended in 
building a side w.«lk tbrough tbi ullage 
of Saltford, the petition staled that Mr. 
Attrill had offered the sum of $100 for 
the same purpose, provided the Town
ship Council grant a like amount. 
Moved by Thomas Gledhill seconded by 
J. P. Fisher that the sum of $50 be 
granted to build a sidewalk through the 
village of Saltford provided Ih# inhabit
ants raise a like amount in order to 
secure Mr. Attrille grant. Mr. Carroll 
moved in amendment that no Township 
money bo expended in building side
walk a in any part of the Township. 
The Reeve voted with the motion which 
was carried. A deputation from Clin
ton wai present asking the co-operation 
of the Council opening up the road 
through G-tderich Township, leading to 
the Maitland ville Concession iu Col
borne. The council agreed to go and 
examine the road in question on Mon
day the 9tb iust at the hour of H) 
o'clock a. m. Cuininunbation from 
Dickson A Allan in regard to the trees 
planted by them in the Cenivtry was 
read. Petition of Thomas Morrow arid 
several others, asking for aid to place 
bridges across the creeks on the road 
between the 10 and fltb concessions. 
The council agreed to go and examine 
the road during the following week. 
The Clerk was instructed to notify 
Jocob Wilson not to place his fence on 
the public road. Mr. Charles Young 
was ippointed poundkeopor instead of 
Alex. Sterling.

The Council then adjourned.

each rooo or tux

MUlIE II»TMICCO
M STAMPED

“ T. & -B ”
IN GILT LETTERS.

None Other is Genuine.
WOm.

NE W R OÜTE.

SIXTHS.
On Monday, June 16th, the wife of S. 

II. Detlor, of a son.
2JA2HUAOB3

Outlie 4th June, by Rev. J. Sicvcright* 
Mr. William Ball.-ntinc to Miss Annie 
Elizabeth Hauiteu. both of West 
Wawanosh.

Nero ^Vbucrtigcmcnta.
PASTURE

Flh*T 
Hor

«•U s pasture, Fences in *n if 'end catllo taken. -t»|*l«
K. KANi/oitl).

TUX ATTENTION of SSipp»is ..Merchant* and 
others Is calk I to the lotto wins asw route >—

The popular Steamer “ ASIA *’
will leers Windsor (weather pefintlt^R)

EVERY WEDNESDAY at 9 A. M.

Coertriehf. garnir, BsjrOsI
i. Inrorhim.il, Port Eight, aoelhempl 
I*eel's May. Pro-. «Isms Hay, Duck Island, 

Cockburj Island, Thsrisalua Hirer, llntee Minas, 
bt. JtHM.ih Is sad. Gardes Rive s and Sault 8te 
Marte.

PUR MANITOBA.
The North West Tit Transportation <Co’y.,

iwpoaed of Etre 
waiflh wll Inara Ooderiek (

Every Tuesday <i Friday et 7.30 A. M.,

Hault kte Mails, Silver islet, Thunder Bar si d
n*tnth. making clone ooOimktloa with the North- 

w Paul Bo lor Ms.ilu.ha ami all points in Dakota, 
for I utilise |-articulant a« to freight sod |»B- 
«géra, apply to

WM. LKE. HENRY DRATTV,
Agent, U «lierai Manager.

Underlet.. Out. Sarnia. Oat

AUCTION SALE

REAL ESTATE.

diy vf January, A. Ü. lhftifami made by Peter 
Donohue, tbs umicrwlgnwl will sell by public 
auction, at Martin's Hotel, In tbs Village of Duu- 
gannon, in the County of tiuron, on
Friday. Hie 181 h day of July A. D. 

187».
Al twelve o'slork u-xm, the followteg property 

namely;—Tbs hast ha f of lot auniber Twenty- 
seven iu tha seventh coaceseioa of IheTowaehfp 
of Wawanosh, In «hs Cuouty of Huron, ooatalnlag 
lid) acres more or lees. The lot U nearly all 
olra ed, the soil a heavy o'ay loam. The ft nose 
are in good condition. There Is an excellent 
orchard "X the place. The buildings o« nalsi of a 
new Frame Howee, and ne» frame Barn, There U 
a tunning a1 ream of water on the i lace.

Also the South half of the West half of lot nam
ber two In the ninth conoeesloo. western division 
of tho township of AehSeld, In the County of 
Hn-ou, containing fifiy acres of land more or fee#. 
This la a bush lot and ia well tin.based.

I KIMS.-A deposit Vilen per cent on the whole 
of the purchase money wl l require lo la paid en 
the day of sale, and the balance in thirty days. 
The property will be »otd subject to n Mortgage 
All further conditions will be mode known on tha 
day of sate,

The title Deeds may be inspected at tha oflSce 
of Meiars. Cameron, Holt k C .«nsrun, Ooderb h.

For further particulars anplyw
CAMERON, HOLT k CAMERON,

Vendors Solicitors. 
J. 0. CURRIE, Auctioneer. 1687 Bine

ÜÉÈ
NOTICE.

EALED TENDERS will be received by tha 
.J Clirks of U»e Ojunties of l-ambton anj Huron 
vn bahalfof *he Corporauoo# ol the arid Counties, 
uni I n NH« Wednesday the ”5vh June, next for »« 
bail ling the Otand Bend Bridge Plvns and 
specific «Ilona may be seen at tha « ttloee'of the 
C arks of tin aAtd Oountle. and «'a. at Mr Doneldse 
at Grand U.n«l. Sureties will be reouirrd for the 
C wnpletlon of ths contract. The lowest or any 
tender not t eaasaarllv accepted.

PETER ADAMSON,
Clark Co, Him n.

Oodericli, J uoc 7 h, 187». h

Steam Barge for Sale 
Cheap.

rnnw STEAM IIUVIK “HERALD,” formerly 
A [running on T.ako Erin. Registered in Montreal 

—capacity 7000 Imahels; cylinder 12x10; mukow 
fiom 7 to 8 in lion an hour, and will tow ono bargu 
with very little diminution ofaftoed. Rebuilt and 
refitted In 1874. whm boiler new. Carried freight 
between the Hay of Quinte ami Montreal last fall. 
Will be sold as she now Ilea at I’urtsmoutli, King
ston, for t3,((.0 Apply to

F. J. GEORGE,
Htmeileld P. O ,

“ Near K ngstoD, Out, 
May 14, 1870. 1081 «1.

CAUTION!
lo M uiufacturtra, Do.ilev» 

and Cuatomors.
My “Viclor Soaj>” having ol>- 

taincil great popularity, unprinci
pled makers arc trying to palm 
on the public nn inferior article, 
by imitating the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive.

Notice is hereby given that my 
brand Victor Soap is duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who inay 
make or handle any other soaps 
bearing the same or similar 
names and designs.

DAVID MORTON.

WILL ANCHOR AT

Cash Wanted.

HBRAHAM SMITH

X % \Vu xxxivxx vv\xo xxmxxxX* 

l&oftnj l.om \\v>»c 

xtoXvo o\»t Vxxxv, xvxxxX 

ix. xt xvXiovxX vxXivWxwy, 

avT«xxvQ,e-WV^\XeXoVx«xvï 

xvtcovvrxX* owxftfl, \xvwx 

coXXteXed xyx ov\ev \o 

5’xXX VXxx» xv-xxxxX. -tx 

xxVovxX xo XVxe. . xx>x»c 

*\XOtvXlX \«X ‘iXX^XCVItXXX 

XxXXXVxo**,, XXxuvs^ove., 

xxxiXtViXeiX Xo IxXiy ivxxxxvxx 

ftwxxXXx xxy'xXX e xxxxXixX 

XXxeXv »tt\\wxo» »xvxti\- 

cxXxj V»\\ cixeXxxvxix, xx\x 

cxX o<xee.. VX« x» xXeXxv- 

«xxxxc xV Xo coXXecX.

Dump jHautrs.

WELLER & MARTIN
lr*(tiuj> Mukftrs. 

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on shirt notice

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
medeand repaired.

1‘artiee rcqulilug gond wuik done would Jo * <
, o call u|«on me rubwjribo.a at liter ah«'p >n Vl«rt'*r,
1 vest it the old mai bit. work*.

Weller X Martin.

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL,
Wednesday Ev’g, June 11, ti79

The following prologur h«« Iweo xviiticn inr the occasion’by

SiiERRHF, Tin: People’s Tailor. «
A Kdafttel a very o» f»I tilog 
F «r Ktlb ehild»#*. w.th that* dill l l. w|nl». 
Rut OiNhi) Sheriff heeaeo-u to•»»<#, -,
NA of • I'tixdorv, Lui »3 tarants.

Ut.d'trlxh Mxntilhctll'et

<«•« hw the Oi>i .» aye. by ill 'noons »«*, 
Kucr'ui-ye ii*»»vo r*rel^» rants
And rantnm, ahouM not have» 8hvw 
WhH# U'do »o*e Con-pinv w*or #8 So P«« ta.

prom ll'nloi j^-eidir.
Tho thttwt'ng Hot Ie. A >vwl Jdh > too 
Like sky «orga, with tho’rchewrx nv>m nvrhguts. 
•fluff» t»*’ at ■ tv U» ' heart, d not , 
ffo Ibert'.ff rlxw.s w ilk ' ix fl M print’

Ail her a II I* va u«v

* *L’**S**r u-4 n ouktHkM i
While ,e H. M. It. Mnnluee he plmUo 
Hw lost. G« Bear l.taa pipe a.fteüc* M And m» lh#w woeter leVEMI

Ftbbb GméÉifl
vo he»r Bint.(11st g Oe UvrMIWe 
a »tr«iw > uperb—the» . vary F rwhman _ 
M .rehe Oa Marc,-.» Kjrw «ler-T«rt>vy~
iim ueu » I wxy iholamti |j

Mvdehy Fctherrl

:icr
I.«i turn n«|1 . ____

I i.r«f vhtlyou’vit it hhnrJ(dramay wukaAiwi i. tty- p « KMiiafftne—erh*. #> - - 1 
t«. .' rdAt *-«e, the I. .» #j.<d m<

AX ly» ee bke-rir*.

<3 Oil XVE THE «aXJEiBISr,

;t it a Shots.lioot

BOOTS AND SHOES,

E. & J, DOWNING
HAVE liKVIilVtvll

CABISB ^5
— 0K —

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which uro now ojicn for inspection.

Tbo«o («nod* Itavc Iveoii hol#cip 1 witit nrval o*N6 Ipubi Ute b»*t and ntogtjrjUisble 
MAinifffCturrra in I) tmiuton, an-I wu nr'» confident 

we etui suit our ( !u*tt«mere in

Stylo, Quality and Price,
WV have ono of the LARGEST St «joke ol Roots & Shoes to be found 

West of Toronto.
which will *he I he iniclu.Brr a dtcitied atlvanlat.e »a regards choice. Ae to Price 

wo arc aa usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and wo intend tu kcp|i ihe lead in that direction.

>1>T~ OnjDril.R’BTO WORK
•we M* still prepared to manufacture *nylhiog to unit the tastes and irvinurcmen 
of tho putilic. A good fit, firat-cla»» workmanship and material warranted.

15. A J. Downing.
Market ^Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 1870. }
N. II,—To the trade, leatli. r and fiudioge in any quantity at lowest prices.

2 5 hone

-the

National Policy is fiowheie.

SELLING OF.

Talk of Protection ! ! ! ! ^r0Ug^H E
Lung 

Syrup,
c<>ii>n.irou mth tl .» , „ v * *

FOR

PROTECTION | COUGHS, COLDS,
«iv. h i.y tii” : CROUPS, ASTHMA,

. r . . , 1 " ' • IIV HT .X l.l X<i IUMKASB».
u'. . PrlcoSOot,.

- __ [ W ai rented, tu brrâk up me aioet dl-trveelcg
,v * •; I f i'"ugh la a ft » hours.
1 if b *'v2" it, nn.I you wilt not be Deceived

TMGnlaal __
1 w hfeM 8«— <■!»■ tat * few

TufeUr Brito.

I 10 bon. Htum Butera»
Boiler, second-hand.

3 10 hone Portable Boilera,eetoM*lw*
1 12 horse Bleam Engine, do
l 15 do 'do do

Rotary Hoist iqr Engine do
I second-hand Stave Cutler emmelete.
1 do Engine and flew too.

•eend hand Shingle Machine mi

A second hand Flooring Mill with two 
ran of Stones,*all shafting, 
vatore and bolU, with St 
and Boiler complete> will bo 
*ieap-

Any person in want of ' any el the 
article» will find it te thelvadvant

age to odU on ne, ae we are bound to -
clear them all out.

Ojdeikh Foundry & MmSetniag
Coopatj, (Limited.)

O ri-rfeh, March 10«h U?».
««411. »

gfifriff’c Notiff.

Sheriife Sole el lande.
Von ut y off! tiroa. I Bv virtue of a WrR

T . XT R» 1 reels, laseed oSt
aiwly'»C»»aly Oearl of the--------
lit.) me directed égalai- ** 

meet» rf Wlftluin A. M. 1
the .nit of John Wllllnm ___
«eteed en I take» In esseeilea 
rule aid fatereet and KqnBy of 
the elnive named Defendant i~ 
oerielu imfeele or trente ed M 
•4male lying and twlng la the »!
In the County of H n-ee. being 
number nlnet«ma on Tern berry Strati
•me fourth of «n were el land more er 1----
north half ol l»t n i mher one hundred and B 

Turn harry Mrwl ocnutnlns ou Mehth J 
re of lend more nt le»e. Pack Let W,

riora tu rwt .-on tel nine three and <-----“
" ' ind mors .«r me* U>t number I 

nhi.ivAhree on Alamndi 
i.n.'.fe-.'th of an acre of Ua«l , _ 
west half of Lot number fgflfdtf 
itreel rn«l*lnleff ene^lghOT ef aa 
more or l««e. Which Lends and ti 
••ffer for Hale, it my ottee in the _ 
tb* Town of Ooderlsh, en Retardai 
ol Jnly ii.bX at lee boar ef Iff of I 

RODKRT OIRI
rUcrtB' Omvo.Oe.lartch, ) ffhertff

Merck isth 1*7». f

day the X 
thneleel 

fRBUMB, 
fherûnr

K<1 incrofttu. .11 account of Extra Duty, j 
ICvurything at thu

Linccst Possible Price
l!< 11'ill not In under., ihl />»/ any 

Hour,,.

SOLD BY

OEOilGE CAT A'LE,
Ii'-L.i 3 nine.

Druggist, Goderich.

20 pur ooiit off fur Vnnli
O O

tf J1HN A." 3!VLL tf o o
^ *3 will bmII hi» largo atock ■•! fH

I furniture^

Slock of Uvilin Wool ia 

Samples not in stock

CEO. LHEPPARD.

A. RaRE i hance.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depraooftnTa

VERYCHEAP FOR CASH.
5r4|V] Lumlwr and Cordwmid tnkoii iu M 

oxchanm*. O
Qj NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL tf 
PS OFFICE.
S tf
^ A call aolicitml. Those in- _ 
O debtod must PAY UP at once. ^
ot • Si

20 Por Cent off for Cash,

G'.

A. WOt. VERTON

fS PWSEslS.

v.vok cxhauxiftHot-lmg, no energy or cour-
«WÎ tho n siffift)! montai over-work, 
Indeeorotlone or oxooeooe, or m>uio
dr .In upon tbo ay atom, id always cured by
nnmnunr homeopathic uncirto so. is
It tones up anil Invigorates tho system, 
di-pelH the gloom and despondency.imparts 
strength ami energy,—stops tbo drain and 
rejuvenates tbo eutlro man. Been um*U 
twenty years with perfect success by thou
sand». Sold by dealers. Price, $1.00 per 
Blngl<- vial, or 4fl.OO per packago ol flvo vnus 
i«iij ti tl of powder, bent I*v mail on 
receipt of prie*-. .Vddii-M Ht MPUBFVb' 
HV.-JMUMTHIt HK1HI INI! tO.HPtMT 

100 1 ULfUN tirmCT.N. Y. - 
fOIIN BONa* SDN,

* Agonit, 
(«odorich Ont.

Ciiay 9 aplcirm waotoieE
i

xoe MASK.' 'Iv A1TRAD1 mark.

LA BO i
IN ;TWO Cottages to Rent, i

FURNISHED oa0l»FUBMlIIED. | r J ^ '

AVLDj

BUI

Pt. Dover & Lake Muron&Smiford 
& Huron Railways Time Table.

NOTICE 10 '.ONTBACiOBS.!

fp END ELS will be rear.Viid by the «««.If signed 
X until 1* o'clock iiooa or tbe 7 b <1 y •-! II) 

D>79 for alteration « and adtlitnm* to the Nt.
| David's Ward sch.v 1 b-'use, also the -suie 1 me 
I separata tenders will be n-;ei. od for making ter.
! tain alterations to 1 he out* de d o*s In the Cen- 
j tral School house ii. the Tow n of Goder.rh, 
j Plana and apeciflcat one c-n be seen at ta y 
! office over f. Jordan’* Drue Ntore Mark.-t S juaix

JAMES SMA1LL, Arc-hit. ct 
i G- derich 17th Juno '7V. 1087 3 ins.

WE WILL HAVE

FIFTY THOUSAND
Choice

HIT THIS
FOR SALE 

This Fill and Seri SMUG
WHO! E<\LE BUYERS nre request 

ed t*« Kxffo'iiH* our Stock and Piir.ee.

PRICES LOW.
rka m.i:\BUCHAS AS.

S'. CxtSiiii'ira Nnrwric*, ; 

St. U t* hr-rinve, Ut t

1(85.1 m -

going south.

STATIONS.
Dcp..Liatowel...................... ...

•* ..U T. Junction.......... ....
d^p #tn‘tfor'1
" . .O. T. Junction....................

wood»toek ;;;;;;;;;;;;
•' Norwich ...........................

». N.^ Pt. B. Junction

KxproM. Mali

P. 8. Junction '

iUp Bl”“-.......................
Arr. Port Dover..,........

GOING NORTH.

HTAT1UNS.
..Liatowel .Arrx............
. Milverton **............
.U.T. Junction 

u.tf'Td
. O. T. Junction ............
| Woodstock | '

■in.'.VVl'l li.Juncti .il 

\ 0.8. Junction|

7 OH 10 15

SOUTHWARD’d
IMPROVED DASHER, j?
it:: ,i,v (,vdin*ry upright Churn; I 

,rked vottdy u::d will bring J 
buttf £ MILiV m fro .. i vi' f»'ten 
minuteH. Docs no* cost much, ;v d m h 
few wv r. i wii ! I VO v.» " r Lt f 'r 1
quantity'bf I- 'ur/'l tb - A.

Fur ait! j hj .
! Ù ri V,

Taking.
* in-. iihI many other Dlacaace that 

i i * : ■ ' - - ' - i umptbn -utd aPremitwra
I <'r*- r frr ill |nrtl • I *r. m . our panuiblet.

* Mc" i .'- ia wU"*»-1 alVdmffglsta

fo !.. mail ii • ipl ol the money by
” .)THJü aI{ i V It V.L*ICIN'K CO.,

2 Ton-oto, i lu t. t" a uada. 
.• b by all li uggieta au.levery- 
u I the ' ailed State* by all
•i. < i '>'11 l u.lm-M Ii»' - nvoxw 
c t • Toioat-i, to width place 
'.use '•vmns'inlcitlou*.

GAP.fJER .'Vt)

u

TL A 3
I l V'........ : "
OPOCKIM : '.\T

l............

/ A -r SNOWFLAKE Ac.
' j » Style*. Assorted, with natm

K'.ly. ; Nassau Card Co.,
v. N. Y.

I LAS,

DRY HOOPS'

THE , .

PARK itéüsrc,
i < -t I'iclie Ontario»
j ^ i.U'.r :: mahm,.' »"W rvIItied the 

ha the Humilie

V i‘"1' >"" rn

vi :o:.D

f ' r;° ’ ViO'l M\m iü (j)Mi8clioi)i
Port Dover, ''-p......... ..

1r.li..( N.m. J, 2 3. and I run
"wo’ACrut-.aon " ’

Fridays.

Z0nr%

o. n. Hi'orr, • t i x i'v/atk" i t o •>
OliBrral Fr- ‘glil xnd r**^. A ,-L ^ -up iluL ttJrU. J f lx, . i 1

General Office, WoodetJ-k J^u i t?7->

i 1 ' ,

FLOUR,
CROCERIEI

AÏ flOCK BOTTOM
to suit the thnee.

FAMILIES Sid
at the most

luilx>rul Hate*
end ell goode d «lirai efi.

Cell end inepeot my guode before g 
en order else where.

T. H, SHARPS,
HwOteaSki,

Opporile AoIsmod’, ferew »e
Out]-rich, F-b. 11» 187». IMteM

FEW MILLS
on the old PIPER WILL preytly

The «.ihwvlber wouhl reepeelfullf h 
farmers ia tbe aarnmadii 
plo of lbs town of Under* .
*r« now o -mpl-ted aai la goo«l 
Orlalln* and Kloerlug, a'ao for 
aa Uiu aubeeriber hlm*elf la a praeV- 
liorea to be aide to give ceaeral “* 
aa li.« ha* glv,.» where he baa " 
taka a lelr Irtal.
rp Flour delivered la any part a# S« H*l 

without eitiacharge. »
GEORGE MUSHOE

Godtri. ii. Pnb. IS 1879-_____________

To Farmers I
poll SALK .1 », Market IIuhm

WHITE LAUD PLASTER,
iu Barrel* or Bags,.

1LSC
Cal(>inod Plaster

CHEAP.

C. H. PARSONS,
Cheep Hard ware Store.

JUST RECEIVED. "
WHEAT FLOUR of ell kinds,

IH CKWHEAT FLOUR,
oatmbaL im

I MEAL.

ALT

i aarrunadlag oaaatrv art* Urn Bee- 
a of O.nlertea, that the above MlUa ■ 
leted aa 1 la goo<l werttlae #■•*» lev

('ORMMI
IIIIIHH.
AIjSO • M '■% 

THOULI Y ’S HDH8K AND CATTLE 
FOOD. ' AMU

W.M.K«.t St, Muonic lUt-ga
GoJeric), Nor. 3lilh. 1878. - SWÊ

il j SARS.XPAHILLA ■) 

Th', G r at Blood Purifier;
A grii i .wo tlald extract of Rt d or Jamaica i 

SAr<xp.i .uinMned with ia.lide af Fotaeaiam.
Tor the. n : ill dlieaea a ruing from Impartir 
jfthe bit,., I. ■ i;V

Nearly til Uic dleeaaca that trout:# tMMkfeMBS 
tare are u..Li-,enced ty the elate M *# tM, 9t ol, 
ia iudup ;nahl, that this fonatala of life tWlee . 
puieaci i.althycondition. 1 

.va a Pu i Hier of tho blood,
«yntein. *nd Freeerver ot tha 
Carter'*f Ana^arllla has no epual;

e drug atoiaa.
KERRY, WATSON, e CO.,

aalo Dregglsta, Montreal. -

fl a t it C a 0.

INTAÜ W

Harness Sll

• jrk iu lu« Hue ae each.

Heavy Tearn <Hfà
CARRIAGES AND BUOQS' 

NESS. WHIPS, BRI SUES. 
CINGLES, i URUY COMBS, 

BL X KE .S. BITFaLF^' 
BELLS,

And -V'-rv • -ig ih.tr -, - • r,aa4|s||
i« awLeg

> « •'- d. ac t let tg%B
oli.it " h ■ • not «eit*

rodrrwottf. 111 ™
RCPAIRI <■ ■ ne with ncati.

- 1 Bvrfc TI on

I. HALW



M’S--*;

•I eteiydeeeriplieii

Reduced to BottomPrices.
«ew Qoods Arrived,

SXTJTTINQS,
we
h ■*

kW wttfc.ll
MW. 1

he Ml el IHE MOUTH OP MAT ie the bed Flu in

WORàÏMFMESCRIFTION FREE CMJBBATBSEVERGREENtotfclokef peityeeeldw sysur2y.ssuKwjr
A.TnSpUl 1"I 

lîv- DiTioeo»*w7i»»«
«elyebweeeeeà,««genre.bet 4mf

in»-1 P.
a» wan.the wt,tWV —* J e-------—i»t —.1EMM Wl «niNH A Card'

Ready madeNorway Spruce, Austrian fine, (^.-^ctoTHiee,

°heaP‘ Nr Cash.
H- DUNLOFi

Om b all whe are eaBeriag One peareoeld eee tbe lay of Ikeof the
Noe e considerable le'or c-Biaei.ofthewerid-la SêmZw m. r«H or in«ae». ».

gCte. /«o’ t. •—». *•«- »•** Arbor Vitae, Silver Hr,Ike mat, b«t lttewdarif.oeeW.br•he It the ewet reel Bepeklb
eed ie OellenoreddiewefAetrbeteat hr,Vf ie not s

fox 0ole.lèMtjj tinœare. fSignal Printing Co.,
OOUKK1CH

U any Wot a

Over Half a Million Trees
of these varieties to dispose of fo-THM SMOf.'R The 

FINEST STOCK ever grown in Canada.

PRICER—TO SUIT EVERYONE !

LARGE60 ACHES OF LANDOook wee of Ike

rhuenfeh,eafee^8u-
SAUNDERS’

Variety Store.

STOVES AID'TBWUE
wUlbeeoldoelU

O-OSE CASH PIKES
KVMTTiiie is news

srovta,
mhwai

HOTS!

A eee

a
t-n Area or uaxd fob bil».

Sssasiassioe thee to suit.” A qwUty of coder poete lor

R. T. I1AYKK8,
IHt i Bk.pM«t.. ro

beefied eerie meet make ekialef krieklh alt II
OMQUO CwOWW, IflOJOd Manufacturers

lore for

G. H. PARSONS,and after for bom tie. prae-

1 eoeldo't gird et tko

Western Advertiser and Signal.
OLD! RATE FOR 1878

tides while our own lore for till* .—St 2%omas Journal. Goderich-FOR SALE
l'r eomepoedretlie Mr TtUfnfk1

I Alewedrtejked ee ie
•Hen.* hr tehee». Uetaw my •err e.irtf n—

*^2îï.1T.i.îd|lin HA «b»B» P*P
Cï'ir iüSLïr&'L» uwi ™ ^
UM^tWuoftheTow of Ooti.rt.-h Tern.

- ^”lfir„ï"".fc,.7lfeÏÏA.jl
‘o’-- .»

» perry krsgooa
ie Alerte, h» aay

who» Toyage aero» Ike dark eonttaeol alters ut elects.to do It b aword baton kb

HEDGE PLANTSOololipted twentyeke*, eed e rery poor »L«T« mttfieL
lie of tkb wotAt tko

1878 tko orkb. at Dorbaa.two Houma ofbps of One year $2.50
DEFENCE and ORNAMENTKlodertch. Both for SHELTER andanptia, aad saw U b enUwloUy

A FREE COPYFarsn for Sale THE
REPAIRING

bydrogreohioh 
mo the Oebeogo

Ibk In
wtu*. i ■».ctlUnaoftko I. im T«m*tr ^ OM.rUfc _ JRNI8BIHG8. WALL PAPER, ^ 

FAHOT GOODS,

all olwtreti andlittle farther.Fallow th. ii.ul.tmi Its wo, Persons eabeeribing to Bcrih- 
in Monthly Magazine ($4 per 
tnnm) or to St. Nicholas ($3) 
rough us, will receive a copy

BUCKTHORNtrer ——:r'..
lies, lesweetihwde#to be nei situated on theWhen their

Huron, nnd'toohu « 
iyTÏÏ'ir'VÎÏÏ, I.U.U.."'^■ssrsw.Oodurteh. 

1«8S Sue.

jkwkLkbt.that which«“My Me for 600 milee. _________________
Isle Dr. Li vinca tone wrongly named 
the Ohobea. A compléta survey was 
made of the greet Makarikeri Lake. 
Berenty-two oataraots were encountered 
on the Upper Zembeti, end in e looelity 
called Kaugala Senhor Pinto drank of 
the waters of four different rivers—one 
falling into the Indian Ocean. two into 
the Atlantic and one being loot in the 
Kelaari Desert. Senhor Serpe Pinto 
poeeemeee full diary, illustrated by 
—— and sketches, end leaves to morrow

Mayor of London is
••r figer» Hua uy other deal-

at is town.
of the Signal tor one year free. 

Cell on or address

Signal Printing Co-.
OODMtlCH.

ALSO
TUB FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, Î

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality al

W. T. WFLSH’S.

FOB farm fencing,
BETTER AND PRETTIER than any fence the ferme1

But with we, The only house in town"Governor/ alwaysa\w|fi*Hon.< 
* Governor.’

May «th. 1*7». get anything you want in the
mayors ofof Legislatures, FARM FOR SALE, Cheaper and Casas's Market Bq eue.ago, aad theytwenty

miltr .10.1-.. One know. w- m.Qnmr. lm. 
I hegneatea.i "f the late Mr. John 8nlko*d, ho
| A 4 Had Coe. Uotiwicb T’m rontnUtio* 164 mt*l 
1» clear. 1 The dwell in* houra, and «uttwlldlw» 
pm uomforUtile rod (xiromoditiu'. It hna a thrifty ££?£££ of dlffwraatei.d. Of f ult mm. * 
Sne view of the lokr »nd ««wo. •n<* *• onu f»f thu 
mort d-mrabl* farm. In
• square ha'f mile, and they will bu «old to«»thrt-, 
or Minntel) at * narga n.

Thle cu fxt. For full vartlrulara nr ply to
^ JOHN ANDREWS,
d B •} Md R *d, Obdei teh, p. o

Stoves, Stoves !«théfcon/ te this day. 1 know people

nftMd
the higheet title they havethis day- maps and sketo 

for Marseillea,it to, in office or out ofever had any
’on eee yoerseli U

Donald RioLeod, of lnyerhuron. 
(three miles from Tiverton), a young lad 
14 years of age. left bis home on last 
Satnaday evening, without telling his 
parents where ne was going. Some 
time In the forenoon of Sunday his pa
rents sent one of the children to their 
friend a house to learn why he did not 
come home, when, on the way, the child 
met a neighbor coming to tell the parents 
that their son's bod* had been found in 
the lake rery near the shore.

to robenot quite answer f 
title-Joving KogUshi 

emebody eqeeal b<
SHELTER YOUR FRUIT TREES

WITH HEDGES OF

iron way spruce,—BvoürnfôîtM!

I wouldlonnl
the tell of Harper’s WeeklyendSignal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50 
do Bazar do 4.50 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner's Monthly and bignal $4.00 
St. Nicholas and Signal 3.60

Sntecriptiona taken for the Fruit 
Grower's Association membership which 
includes the annual report, a Burnet 
grape vine and a monthly periodical 
and all for $1. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office.

Nni I had stepped
of our

BRICK HOUSE
FOR SALE,

English Civil Ser
Jtt ûtl) i ti c t )j

to eyarybody, risk
or obmoara, wkenaa oar.

to serai» who would de tetii room, pmu,CouteiiiiB* 8 ro an'
wood-hed ; herd und --—, ■- ;
wlUi ote sere of ground ptsnUd wi.h vines sud 
fruit trees.

N. B.—The Nnl.«orilwr lutonie leivln* 0»deneh. 
PHOTOGRAPHS sud FRAMB3 *t grenily reduced 
prioee. Don't els. getting sun» ulth)be« Fhoto. 
thnt s'* mnde In town Vssv CMBAr.

K. L. JOHNSON,
Ooderkh, M*j « J>, 1879.

GODERICH FOUNDRY■Hot,' Mr.

AHeally dead AiUola.the dey. I ooeldnl reniai, le be We woeld «all Ike aUeetioo of anskoal Iks kortikU later»ted to mo article of eedoabtedtditiik, far bow FOUNDERS ENGINEERS AID 1ACBIM8T8.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
PURIFIERS

would edviao all■writ, and which
We refer tolye a trial.in want of tobe die- Powders"Darlfy’scovered among our ewe —-----------

moment I could not poke fun at the 
«•Qbïnft Column” which daily acte forth 
the walking ami driving ami dining 
achievements of kings and onaeoa and 
dnkas while our own papers have e still

Arabian Heave Remedy” now being ex
tensively used by many of the largest
horse dealers in the country; these men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the home by nurifying the 
blood, end remove* from .the lungs and 
liver all that prevent* their healthy 
action; its effect is soon apparent in the 
improved appearance of the animal, 
whieh ie one great reaeon why home 
dealers use U, ee they ere thus enabled 
to get better prioee and at Uw same 
time give their customers oouad and 
healthy homes. Remember the name 
and see that the signature of Hurd A 
Co. is on each package. Northop à 
Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprietors for

£TFeèèoW
Hteh - r nunmiun

Kavi Troughs amd Conducting Pire 
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pires, Ac.

PLAIN ANI> FANCY
TINWAHDCOMPOUND

Permanent Celebrities, e doses Ireaee-
Mext-tO’Nobodiweents, and two 4< COAL OIL

Wholesale and Retail. 
rp-Coul Oil Lamp», ate.. Old I row. Copper* 

Itraua. WouIPiikinggaad riheup Skins takrafla

duly aad daily reeorded. I «aidai
for II weeeiemly■ngliakjwlw, 

r own aad emery
mm time

THEother country’s. MIDDLINGS
OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AGRIOULTtTKAL XMPI.BMBNT

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School ^Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

like our
t’t appear to beThat k to a*y,

rule in the matter ofany particular
penalties In

J STORY.
SW*i*n oftke Lar.eCoal OU Barrai.New York 1 have known

your HOMES WITH HEDGS6 Offor nearly killii ESTABLISHED 1848.

Montreal St
Canada, Sold by all medicine dealers.

~jT tatoua r»oï

That in severs chronic eaeee which 
have proved the moat obstinate to other 
medicines, Wilsons Compound Syrup 
Wild Cherry giro* immediate relief end 
effects a speedy cure. It has noeoual 
for Goughs, Golds, Corves, Bronchitis, 
Loss of Voice, Catarrh, WhoopingCough 
or Croup.

Mr. B. A. Webber, of the firm of 
Winslow sod Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of the following remark
able case: His wife, having sought a 
rery sever* cold, lost her voice so 
completely that the family could not

Ie ompoeod of Ingredients Identical with those 
whichooaetltme Health, BIkxI, Muscle and Nerve 
and Brain Unbalance, whilst Life itself U directly 
dependent upon some of them.

By lie union with the blood and Its effect upon 
the muscles, re-eetabllenlng the one and toning 
the other, it la capable of effecting the following

It will displace or wash ont tuberculous matter

Ultbifttl.Goderich,
The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the Count».

blanket. New here U earn. PRIVETSPRUCE,jamtiee-lhMo two paragraphe era fro*

HONEYSUCKLES.of cruelty came be“ ‘À strange BERBERRY,ipeedimry rarngielrale th» mori.j 
elderly ledy wee charged with

lem the tin
leg. An elderly Tke Cheapest Paper is tie County.aaaaolting her airee.

GIVES
Correct Market Re/fort».then washed in

which I will WAiiAiT to suitJust send tor, or call on me for prices,

STOCK ALL THE CHOICEST

agony. Ae defence was * denial, and 
that the child was incorrigible. The 
beach commenting on the undue severi
ty of the punish aunt, imposed sine of 
Is aad eoeta.’

NORTHAMPTON.
•««At the Polio* Court to-dav John 

014 summoned by the Society fee the 
Prevention of cruelty to animais for 
gross crcoUy to a dog. The evidence Sowed that prisoner had brutally ill 
trusted the animal. He was seen to 
dash ft against the stones, aad kick it 
repeatedly ia the streets. He afterwards 
severely wounded it by striking it with 
a shovel. He was about to bury it 
while still elite, but was 
The animal died soon 
effects of prisoner’s ill *

All the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

IIorL'cultural Noies, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News,

An endless chslnnf good effects is formed by
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hy- 

pophoephitos.
aad wflftre sVe ia saying, from a long experience 
in medicine. It» virtues an n«t ly <i»y
<*Wr cowéiMitew, as the following will demon-

IT 18 ACCBPTAULB to palate and stomach. 
SUFFICIENTLY POTENT to tmmre diKidvtl 

beucht, yet harmles*, howmwver long iU use may 
be continued. Tliti vbaracterluUc i» i>osaeeaed by

understand a word ah* said. In this 
distressing emergency he wee advised 
to] tfj Wileon’e Wild Cherry end was 
astonished to find it effect a cure in four 
days. Try it. Sold by all Druggists. Boots and shoes THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern TimesIn order to make room lor
Is your throat sore, or are you

annoyed’by a constant cough t If so, 
use promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers/’ They will giro you instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and bo safer remedy can be had 
for roughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will soon be proved. Sold 
by all druggist* and country dealers at 
35 roots a box.

A magnificent Stock of

30 VARIETIES
SILVEROld was

Conundrums. The Pilla Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are in valuable»! n 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Scree 
and Ulcers, of however long standing.

Cheaper than ever before ottered in Cenadsiout thé option of a fin*.
No, 1 whittled my o| 

to this:-One could A
mites down Puzzles,Sfc.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

9100 A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now.

criticisms at is offering his stock ol Winter Boots ami Shoei 
advance on cost.

at a slightladies’

HERE WE ARE AGAIN FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHIÎES
peddling of sermons and reversions of 
«livings/ and say sarcastic things about 
various other trifles, but after bis bock 
was finished there wouldn't befun enough 
in it to keep the reader from dying of 
melancholy. No, 1 looked tke ground 
all over; there's nothing funny in Eng.

___ ______ , of however long standing.
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

Call and get Genuine BargainsINCEPTION.
The experiment» «Moi perfect* 1 tin 

tlon occupied many month*. »n<l were 
with % vive to curing that InaWloue di*

BEDDING PLANTS
endless variety, SPECIALLY GROWN FOR EXOIBITIONR

I will GUARANTEE A LL THE ABOVE STOC* to be grown
the far famed

TORONTO NURSERIES.

Some time ago Morrish's rhyme you did

When he told you of the times that 
might come

But you would not believe that the 
thing could be

You thought that he was only making a 
hum.

But the N, P. ia going on and lumber 
going up, /

And that is what will make him slow;
But his saw from the Slot*» it does keep 

him blowing,
For it coat him far more and that you 

must know.

bend yuur subscrip

tions by registered letter,if you 

cannot call at the office.

Childrens Shoe» from.......................
Misses Balmorals “......................
Womans " “.......................

" Prunella Gaiter* from... 
“ Bebb. Button Boots from.

Boys Stogy Boots from....................

" Calf “ " .’4‘
*• Button Overshoes..................

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS,phosptïlU'8 alixsdy In u*v; for. alth-'ugh I heir 
nature was correct as to theory, their preparation» 
wera, owing to their Imperfect organization, found
wanting in practice.

While they vauHvd the formation of fat an l gene
rated heat, they <Ii*l not impiuvd the hl«o t. The 
tonic effect upon the nerrwat.,1 mincira «a» rir- 
oamacribel. and,owing to their diluUid Mate, in- 
voivin* large doues, they war. also too ex|K-n»lte, 

Thedosidcrale nought 1-v Mr. Kel.owswere:'
A conveplcut, palataVc rviucdy ;
Unaltvrai 'lo by th it ;
Ilariiileaa though u*cl c mtinm ly. >, i might 

be «lire -ntlupc lat any time withoni my ill t fle t; 
Which would In lif' .ta appctlti 
Strengthen digestion ; "
Promote assimilation;
Create healthy blood;
Stieukthvti the nerve* .and iuu*elc«,
Enable the subject to »ucco.«fully . n.bat d a-

**Aml sut&clently économisai foi all.
All thU ban been indisputably attained. Th, 

aucccas of the work is complete ; and Follows- It \. 
pophosphitt* stand forcmoM among»! the rvmed.l * 
or chninla organic diseases. po»*»**mg pr< parties 

to whieh no other medicine has ever asm ml.

«‘Why, there’s the English humorous 
^y are not fuoey; they are path-

^*You could have written ebout the

manners end customs f *
««Yea, but only to a certain extent. 

For I could have written
freely about public manners and cus
toms, and given instances. I could have 
said that the innocent and Ignorant 
backwoodsman of the unvisited remote- 
mm of America is the twin-brother of 
innumerable weU-droased Londoners in 
one respect—tbe disposition to glare 
and stare Into a lady’s face in the 
streak and to follow her up shoulder to 
shoulder, ami crane hie bead around, 
aad still eagerly glare end étais, until 
the poor victim Is ready to err with 

and fear. I could have 
inch as I pleased about

PRINTING I respectfully lake leave lo rail the MU - 
inn of tlf “«bib; generally to thefac, thetcer- 

uunlIoit*es in New York are Mendia* to many 
parte of the glebe 8PURF>UM 1MITATK N» „f 
my HIIh and Oinimmt Thc*e frauda bear on 
thm- iabcl»Honie a<ldr. m* in New York

I do not allow my Medicine- to In- »oV in any 
part of th» United State* I have no A went» 
there. My Medicine* are only made by me, at 
535.Oxford street, Lon- on.

In the Book* ofdlreeilon* affixed to the wpnrioee 
make i* a caution warning the Pu bile «gaine» 
bcingdecelved by counterfeit*. I»o not b* m « led 
by thi* aud*rion« trick, iw fAry art tkt euntrrfrit, 
they pretmd to denounce.

Three counterfeit» arc purchased by uapnneip 
ed Vendors at one-half »h« p ice of myhil|,,nd 
Ointment and are *• id to you aa my genuln 
Medicine*.

I mo*tearoe*tlyapr<*l I"that aenseof juatire 
which l feel «ure I r:ay ventnr* upon aeklng frnmi 
*11 honorable peraon*. to n**i*t, me.ard the Pub
lic, ■* far a» tnav lie ii* their power, in denonne 
in* thii «hamcfnl Fia.id.

Seek Pot and Pox rf :hc Genuine Medieinc.bc* 
the Brttlch Government 8Ump, with the word 
• HOLlOWAT'e PïLLa AKZ) OufTMMV, LoneOM. 

engraved thereon Or th- label i» the addiv,a, Ml 
Oxford «tree* Loedor. where alone thrr arefMaen- 
factnrrd MW/otray’f r»/Z, oud Oinlmen hmring 
any nth rr nddrtst a re rent nit rfeit.

The Trade Mark «of thi *<• Medicine* are register 
ed inUtbtwa. Henct. any one throughout the 
Britieli Po*.«e*uon* who may keep the America 
Counterfeit* for **lc,will be prosecuted.

ltnrTnGMAS HOLLOWAY.

Oxfml Stree .London Jan. , 18 T

Wo havo exccllvot facilitim for doing

all kinds ofarticle true to name and And other goods in Proportion.
These goods am new and of superior makv, and will be oflercd alBook & f ob Printin.

Having FOUR URKSSES, 
a full and complete stook of

Prices LOWER thaa the LowestAnd his Oat» for his horses they coat 
him more too,

And his lumber now up it must go;
You was told all this and you though it 

would not be true.
But now you will soon think that it was 

all so.

these prices for a abort time only.
■f. SILVER

■LAlfi AND FANCY TYPE.Gut quotations and be convinced.

TREES AMD PUNTS 

For Churches,

Cemeteries,

Savage’s Block

FRESH INKS,
Aud a large mud varied mincit of

’rinting and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAI’S. CARDS'. Ac.

We can do all kinds of

True hie logs he did get when the times

And that la where he will have it the 
beet;

Now he will not break down end that 
you will know,

ayons
written Fe’lows* Hvitfiplioaphitra, on being lut rod net d 

Into the « towns h. unite* with the food, and im
mediately miter» the circulai ion; and, bring per
fectly m xihle wlih tbe blood, apccdily pervade* 
every part <»f the *y#tem. It« effwt* arc line de
clared by‘a pulse •lightly iucreaa.i.1 in fulinewaud 
strength, a genera’ exultation ol the organic lune
ttes»» aud exhilaration ef the iiitelicciiul power*.
IU spvribc influence is .>u tbe iTsin and nervous
subeUnoe, lncrea»in$ the activity ol the.; 
and renewing the blood, thus can* n< tin 
erase nlar lormation so nvevssary in tc*1. 
Inactions ol the previotuiv wevk-. r d or,- 

Beiui tlten, n tonic of the r,«-rr,m« ai,

JOHN KNOXlend or to blame—but there 
The real domestic manners 
■a; and 1 had no right to 
hing about those, either

you win snow,
And you bet he will feel aa happy aa the dared by‘a pulse printing such as 

Dodgers, Bill Heads, Lettei 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., <fec.,

blessed. Hannftiotnrër or

jîES, HUGGIL8,
AUT BTYLL CF YFDEICL fUILTTO ORDER.

lions?and exlil’aratton ef tlie Intclh-caal 
lU«|W"ik- Influence is on the 1.praieefully Posters,

TownsSo now you can come or now you oan go 
Kor hia lumber is sure for to sell;
For Orders he has got and he is telling

And it makes him feel moat mighty well.

Moot folks thought Monish would au re 
to break down,

Aa he went into things eo strong;
They thought he must certainly come to

And now they do wonder he hangs out

But if things work well there ie folks he 
owes quite a grudge,

Bnd if he gets hie head a little more 
* above waiter;

And then you will bet he will give them
a grudge,

And,then O my won’t they make a groat 
splatter.

So not for McKenzie or not for John A. 
Dees Monish care one map,
Tbe only thing is the times of the day; 
And that is all that he cares one rap.

JOHN MORRIsH,
Sheppardton r,0.

Tes Victims or m Staatford Kx- 
FL08I0S.—Mr. George Hawkins who 
«as terribly injured by the late nitro
glycerine explosion in the O. T. K. 
yards at Stratford, still survives. 
Ever since the Occident he ha* remained 
between life and death, but the doctors 
have hopes that he mav survive. Hia 
cnee will be e remarkable one in surgery 
a* his skull was fractured and the brain 
•wetrated by a large splinter of wood. VnTwyTis totally destroyed. Mr. 
Alfred Lamb ie able to get about, but 
he ban gome through severe trial*. He 
was dreadfully cut with glees, earth and 
splinters of wood, end some of these

___m L . - — lain mad rwiieneiAni en km! an -

-nd renew i ut; U»e blood, thu* tails th. !.. s.i 11, v
___ -------------Dr wrtivr.M organs.* ' *

a tonic of tlie cvmmui ai. i tirrni-
item, it loi low» that, wlien there i* » ue- 

nMtu „>r exiraorlluarv exmion. it* use i< in- 
valuAblp, slucc it supplie* Hie wastr throu.-h the 
chcuDt.on, imd iu*Uin» the gem t-ii iytUmi,

At no iH-rlod of life s wrichful care over the 
tonctUro* ol the brain more rcnuUlto tha* during 
the arqulsitlou of kno* ledge by tiieymill, ; p|(,i. 
ding, $»er*eveilng atudv rrqulrrs a «t..r< of v..-..r. 
ous, neirou* force, or ilie chikl in.a y »ink uuder 
the nAnialtoil.

Stera novcitsity ru.iv c-mujh-U the etudetit t" at ruin 
bis power* beyond tlw dictate.* of pntUrncp.i*iid 
ho early promue of excwlleuct tuoy be l,light..1

To each we recommend Fellows1 nrp->phoo].\,it. « 
it will not only ronton1 the siuklug patii n». t ut i. 
will enable the toiling student to prvsprve h,« lopu- 
Ulaud servons standard wlthdut d.-triment,

Nora—Be suspicion» of per-on* who ri.-on.nu nd 
any other article a* “Just aa *o.h1 1 th.-ugi, U ariug 
a similar name, and of those whv. ifcr ibv clu-ai-vr 
priced artk !. .

Notk.- It lsonlv the md.ptn i. ■ ueüprai»/ ; 
and«w*ti.‘* p*ywfw»< who çau aflori to pn> ribr | 
thUremcly. Experience la- proved lhi«. The

ADVEKTidEML’NTSViUatjes AT LOW RATES

FIRST CLASS STYLE. 
Call and ace specimen a Estimates 

Bo< k and Job Work furnished

uppliod a; FIRST COST. ?TAKE> AT THIS OF^Rlfftfe Ft* I MSB 

TIOlf IM THE

J. H. HARDY on application
Toronto Globe .A Mail

NurseriesAgent for GEORGE LESLIE a SON’S. Toronto 

Care of J. W. WEATHER AI J).
Mnuat have rooteined poisonous sub*tan 
■filas the wounds have ulcerated in a 
terrible manner. Erysipelas set in on 
0B» of his hands, and the result is that 
he will fiera to node*. U» amputation 
of one of fi» fiofora. Mr. Jo»ph Hem 
mhsey bee pulled through hia injuries 
aU right end hope* to he able to reroute 
work in a few days. The wound on hie 
loraheed hee keeled up oioelj, end 
brooBd the lose of hia troth oa one side 
Cfhie face, be will escape any serious ! 
diafigurtmeul from the explosion.

BUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papers

Goderich, May 20, 1879.
At Regular Pricesil âO per Boil REPAIRING AND JOBBING

!«.p«teb,»4 m.,.,.„„hl, c.ll

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. OODERIC

Ferry Davie Sc Sou & L; 
377 St. Paul ’streot, Moi SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

SIGNALPRINTING CO

mem

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS & OINTMENT
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